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taken some pains to collect tog&#39;etl1er
some facts and �gures connected with
the aclministration of public affairs by
the Republicans, both ~National and
State, and if you will bear with me while
I tresspass on your patience, I will en-
deavor to present them to you.

CIVIL RIGIITS BILL.

And I will first call your attention to
what is known as Suinne�s Civil Rights
Bill, because this is the most iniquitous of
all the iniquities that the Republicans are
endeavoring to foist upon the people, and
if continued in power they will �perpe-
trate this disgrace as certainly as� night
succeeds day. The bill is sweeping; in
its provisions and the penalties attached
for any violation of the law, are of the
severest character. The �rst section of
this infamous bill, as it passed the Senate,
reads as follows:

�That all citizens and� other persons
within, the "jurisclietion of the United
States shall be entitled to full and equal
enjoyment of the accommodations, ad-
vantages, facilities and priviligcs of pub-
lic conveyances on land or water, thea-
tres or other �public places of amuse-
ment, and also of the connnonschools
and public institutions of learning or
benevolence, supported in whole .or in
part by general taxation, and of ceme-
teries so supported, and also institutions�
known as aggricnltural colleges endowed
by the United States, subject only to the
conditions and limitations established by
the law and applicable alike to citizens of
every race and color regardless, of any
previous condition of servitude.�

The second section provides a- penalty
of $500 and costs to be paid the aggriev-
ed party, and further makes any viola-
tion of the pi ovisions of the �rst section,
a misdemeanor, punishable with a line of
not more than $1,000�or imprisonment
not more than one year.

The third section gives the district and
circuit courts of the United States exclu-
sive cognizance of all violations of the
provisions of this act. Thus depriving
the State Courts of all power in the
premises.

The fourth section provides that no
person shall be disquali�ed on account of
color, previous condition, &c., from serv-
ing as grand or petit juror in any court
of the United States, and make the failure
of any o�icer who excludes such person

�\

from such 5- rvice, a jiiisdenieanor, pun-
ishable with �l,(l(lU line.

The bill pa..~&#39;.~sc(l the b�e1�1ato by a vote of
29 to 1(S�alinost two to one. Andyet
when it was introduced in the Senate, it
met with hardly any counteiiahce or
f&#39;avor. But �nding their power continu-
ed, the leader of the ltepublican party
concluded to fatlicr this infamy, and so
pulled the party lines, and the obedient
rank and file obeyii 3 the (.)(7l11lll�.�tl&#39;}(l, the
bill was rushed i.lll�()1l__,ll. The Democra-
cy made a vigorous <"l&#39;l&#39;l,>l�l3 to prevent the
passage of this fraud upon the people, but
being ina hopeless minor" V , they? coulddo iiothiiig but stax�e it ifwags dug _
possible. They showed t to &#39;ti11i-:0ISitltl1-
tionality of the act; theyxargucd 11f_&#39;,�iLll1St
its iinpractibility; they implored the
&#39;?.adieals to refrain from this crowi1ii1s;&#39;

indignity upon the Southern and border
Statcs, but all in vain. Thenthey tried
to delay, by� resorting; to every parlia-
mentary tactic possible, but the_«Republi-
cans were too strong for them, and after
anall day�and nigJ1t�s session they suc-
ceeded in putting on the gag law and
forcing its pass This bill, it �is true,
has not �ct z . the House but itfailed siiiiplylilor want of a siiiiieient (
number of votes to suspend the rules and
put it upon its passage. The Republicans
voted for this suspension almost to� amen,
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but fortunately, by calling the -yeas and " ~
nays, &c., &#39;the;Demodrats zwere enabled td
defeat the _bill�for the present. �Bu-t it»_i&#39;s�
on the calendar in such� a. position that it
can be called up for passage ataany. duly
next session the Republican party may
choose. ~ Its �nal,pa&#39;ssage depends in-my
opinion, on the results of the elections
this fall. . If the Republicans are �suc-&#39;
cessful the bill will be passed; because the
Republican representatives will "take
their success as an endorsement of the
measure by the people. I� however, the
manhood of the country« rises up� against
this petty,persec&#39;ution; if the Democracy�
exert themselves to action, and through
the ballot box, by the electioii of true
men opposed to negro supremacy, Caesar-
ism and nepotism, notify the Republican.-
party that its tenure of power is held by
but a slender thread, and that the people
will not� stand this infringement upon
their rights, the bill will probably; die an
early death as it should. And even if
they can secure a majority in the lower
branch of Congress, they can by an unit-
ed effort destroy the large majority here-
tofore had by the Republicans, and check



to :1 large extent, the 7 ring tenden-
cies of the ltepnblican pa tyin the direc-
tion 1 have named. V V

The strongest objection to this bill��
although the whole bill is utterly objec-
tionable in all its parts�is its bearing
on� the oominoii school system of the
Southern and border State The whole
hope of the rising <__v&#39;eneiatioii� is in the
cominon scliool s ..cm. It is with great
clifliculty that lar<_>jc classes of people in
those States, once in a�luent circumstan-
ces, are enabled to provide the necessaries
of life, let alone send their children off
to costly schools. Already the mere im-
pending shadow of this bill has cast its
ggloom, and is retarding the school systems
of many of these States. If this bill
passes, the school systein will be utterly
ruined, and there will be no general
school, appropriations, except �here and
there. �What think those of you who
earn vou�r living by �the sweat of your

.brow, and to whom the common free
schools of this State area priceless boon,
e1&#39;1abliiig you to educate your� children,
andgive. them a startin life, of tl1epa1&#39;ty
that attempts to force such a. bill as this
down the throat of the public school
systein, and thus strangle it to death�?

V Even the probability of its passage has
a.donean immense amount -of harm. I

noticein the papers that the State Super-
intendent of Tennessee has: already is-
sued a eircularraddressed to the county
superin tendents,&e.,:throughout the State,�
advising that no new contracts with
teachers of either white or corored schools
be entered into by school directors, untll
the fate of this bill be determined. The
passage of this bill wouldbe the greatest

� calamity that �could possibly befall the col-
-» cred� people themselves.

only deprive the children of poor -white.
For it will not

� people of an education,for all time to come
i but those of the colored people also. The

wealthy, of course, will not su�er, be-
cause they can patronize private schools.

» &#39;.And just here,,I will add testimony
&#39; -from a�adical source: Senator W. G.

Brownlow, commonly known as Parson
Brownlow, and. who has been, and is,
iclcnti�ed with the Republican party as
one of its most radical members, in a�
letter addrrssed to Rev. Dr. Bartlett,
1�resi�d&#39;ent of the Maryvillc College, Ten-
nessce,�.in reference tothc passage of this

I V -bill, denounces the measure in unquali�-
ed terms, and says the bill might appro-
priately be termed �A bill for the en-
couragement of riot and chaos in the

3 . &#39; \

Southern States, and for the humiliation
of the widows, and the oppression of the
orphans of the South.�

But these� are not all thecvils. A
"feeling of returning loyalty which was
growing in the South, will die out, and-
one of hostility to the Grovernment will
take its place.

Another evil that would result from
this bill, if a law is its possible effect
upon the minds of 800,000 ignorant
Voters, in spreading delusions as to the
powers and duty of Congress, and as
to tlic�me-ans by which social equality is
to be obtained. For it teaches and leads

/to social equality, as well as political
equality, turn it which way you may.�
And that this  the purpose of those
who are prcssiiig this bill may be infer-
red froin the speeches, of some of the
prominent advocates of it in the &#39; Senate
and elsewhere. As a sample I quote
from a speech delivered in the Senate by
Senator Boutwoll, on the2lst ofMay, on
this bill:

�A systcni of public instruction sup-
ported by general ta.\ation is security,
iirst, for the prevalence and continuance
of those ideas of equal ity which lead every
human being to recognize every other
human being as an equal in all nzltural�
and political rights; and the only Way
by which those ideas can be made uni-
versal is to bring togctlicr in public
schools, during the former pg,-riod of life,
the children of all cla . s, and educate
them together. �

�The public school is an epitome of
lifc,iand in it children are taught so that
they understand those relations and con-
ditions of life, which, if not acquired in
childhood and youth, are not likely af-
terwards to be gained. To say as is the
(eonstruction placed upon so much of �this
bill as I propose to strike out, that equal
facilities shall be given in dilfereiit
schools, is to rob your. system of public

people, withoutiregard to race or color,
-shall be assimilated in ideas, personal,
and public, so that when they arrive at
the period of manhood they shall act to-
getlier upon public questions with ideas
formed under the same in�uences, Sac.�

Mr. Botwell�s eifort was to enforce
�such close associations of the races, es-
pecially in the primary schools, that
they would learn to love one another;
that by early contact, the repugnace of
one race to the other might be over-
come, and that �in time tliey&#39;1nightbepre-

instruction of that quality by which our &#39;
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pared for the great consumation by &#39;\VlllCl1
the two alien races may be mixed in one.

And again: A convention of colored
men was held in �Nashiiigton last winter,
in take national acton in reference to this
hill, and one of their prominent mem-
bers and orators, a Mr. Clark of Ohio,
�.1(l(iI�¬SS(�.d the convention thereon. To
sho\v_v:liat these people demand as their
rights, ,T<puote from his speech: �VV�e

nt no clored schools; we Want no
�=5. lite schools; What we want is free
schools for every one. VVe Want the
�J:hite children of the land to have the
privilege of setting by the side of the
-�olorcd children in our schools, that these
pr.eji1diecs may be overcome in early life.�
Tllii extract is taken from areport of the

&#39;pl�(�rC¬0<,lll1,�;Z~�., published in the VVashington
(;�/nvmiccle; a Republic~:1n newspaper.

Vilhy the Repuhlicrn party should
deem it necessary to the peace and hap-
piness of the colored race to force mixed
scliools upon the pe�oplc, I cannot imagine
or conjecture, If it is intended as a
further punishment to the Southern and
border States, it will fall far short of its
n1ark,l>ecause it will not e�ect the pres-
ent gent-.rzition�I mean the older por-
tion, of cour.sc,���but it will debar the
thousands of children of these States,

� black as Well as white, from the advant-
age of a free school education. And it
may be noticed in this connection, that
there are over a million of colored chil-
dren now receiving free school instruction.

As another illustration ofthe beauties of
civil rights, I quote from the constitutions
of� several Southern States the provisions
as to schools, voting &c., and it will be re-
membered that these. provisions were
made a precedent of the admission into
the Unlon of those States, bya Radical
�Congress, and the act admitting these
States provides that these provisions in
their constitutions shall not be changed,
except by and with the consent of Con-
gress. The quotations in relation to
schools are as follows:

LoUIsIANA�The General Assembly
shall establish at least one free public
school in every parish through_out the
State, and shall provide for its support by
taxation and otherwise. All children of
this State, between the ages of six (6) and
tWenty�one (21) shall be admitted to the

public schools or other institutions of
learning sustained. or established by the
State in common, Without distinction of
race, color, or previous condition. There
shall be no spcrate schools or institutions

I

of learning established� exclusively tin"
any race by the State of Louisiana. Ar-
ticle 135, (,&#39;o71slif21t�l0n.

NORTH CARoL1NA��l�he General As-
sembly, at its �rst session under this con-
stitution, shall provide, by taxation and
otlierwisc, for a general and uniform
system of public schools, wherein tuition
shall be free of charge to all the children
of the State between the zu;<- of six (6%)
and twenty-one (2l) years. Sec. 2, AN.
IX, (7(m.s&#39;/:7/&#39;z11"i.o77..

FLoRIDAv,lt is the parzmiount duty of
the Stateto nmke ample provision for
the education of all the children residin§
within its borders, without distinction o
prelerence. Sec. ],A7"f. VIII,(/b¢7sfi2f1z/£011.

The Legislature shall provide anni-
forin system of common schools, .-and a
university, and shall provide for the
liberal maintenance of the� same. In-
struction in them shall be free. Sec. 2 of
same.

GrEORGIA���~Tl1e General Assernbly at
its �ast session after the adoption" of this
constitution, shall provide a t|io1&#39;(>1u;&#39;li
system of general education, to be_fo7&#39;ci.;ee/=
free to all children of the State, the ex-
pense of which shall be provided for by
taxation or otherwise. Sec. 1, AN. IV,
(lonstimtiim. V

SOUTH C-AROLI1\&#39;A.�-It shall be the
duty of the General Assembly to provide�
for the compulsory attendance, at either
public or private schools, of all children
between the ages of six (6) and siXteen(l6)
years not phisically or mentally disabled,
for aterm equivalent to twenty�four (24)
months, at least; Provided, That no law
to that effect shall be passed until
a system of public schools has been
thoroughly and completely organized
and facilities afforded to all the inhabi-
tants of the State for the free� education
of their children. Sec. 4, Art. X, Con-
sz�iiution. p _ &#39; _

All the public schools, colleges and
universities of this State, supported in
whole or in part by the public funds,
shall be free and open to all the children
and youths of the State,&#39;without regard
to &#39;race,or color. Sec. 10 of same.

ARKANSAS��A general diffusion of
knowledge� and intelligence among all
classes being essential to the preserva-
tion of the rights and liberties of
the people, the General Assembly shall
establish and mantain a system of free
schools for the gratuitous instruc-
tion of all persons in this State
between the ages of �ve (5) and



�State between the ages of� �ve (5) and�

twenty-one (2l) years. Sec. 1, AN. IX,
(7onRt&#39;it7.I,fi.on. . V

�The (}eneral Assem.Z;ly .9Im,ll 7�(�Q?(i&#39;i�8 723/
law 1/rm�, every ct/mild of su}7�i&#39;cien1,mentr/I
and ping/sical (/In&#39;litg/ shall rrffend the pub-
lic schools during: the period between the
ages of �ve  and eighteen (18) years,
for a term equivalent to three years, un-
less educated by other means. SW3. 6,
AM. IX, of same.

ALABAMA��lt shall be the duty of the
board to establish, throughout the State,
in each township, or other school district
which it may have created, one or more
schools, at which all the children of the

twenty�-one (21) years, may attend free of
charge� Sec. 6, AN. XI, (ionsfifz/tioiz.

Those in relation to voting, am, are as
follows:

A,LA�BAMA�"�All persons before regis-
tering must take and subscribe the t&#39;ol�
lowing oath: �I, , do solcinnly
swear (or a�irm)   l - that I
accept the civil and political equality of
all men, and agree not to attempt to de�
prive any person or persons, on account
of race, color, or previous condition, of
any political or civil right, privilege, or
immunity enjoyed by any other class of
men,� etc. Cbnstztutioiz, Art. VII, Sec. 4.

ARKANsAS���All persons before 7729773-
te�ng or voting, must take and subscribe
the following oath: �I, , do sol-
emnly swear (or a�irm)  ii� ""
that I accept the civil and political equal
ity of all men, and agree not to attempt
to deprive any person or personss, on ac-
count of race, color or previous condition,
of any political or civil right, privilege
or immunity enjoyed by any other blass
of men,� � etc. (7onst1&#39;,mfim1, Ari. VIII,
Sec. 5.

MISSISSIPPI-�The Legislature shall
provide, by law, for the registration of all
persons entitled to vote at any election,
and all persons entitled to register shall
take and subscribe to the following" oath
or affirmation: �I, , do solemnly
swear (or a�irm,) in the presence of Al-
mighty Grod,  �* 9*� that I admit the
political and civil equality of all men. So
help me God.��_ Co&#39;izstii72tio71, Ari�. VII,
Sec. 3. �

VIRGINIA-�All persons, before cntcr�
ing upon the discharge of any functions
as o�icers of this State, must take and
subscribe the following oath or a�ir1na�
tion: �I, , do solemnly swear (or
a�irm 9? 5*  that I recognize
and accept the civil and political equality
of all men before the law, etc. So help

eie ~.

§V�me God. Clm.s.*,£z�,&#39;zrf2Trn7, Ari. Ill, Sec. 4}.
Lon1sIANA�J�Members of the Gen�

eral Assembly, and all other oiiiccrs, be-~
fore they enter upon the duties of their
otiices, shall take the lhllowing oath or
atli1&#39;in:iti<)ii: �I,  B.,) do solemnly
s&#39;\\&#39;P,21I&#39;/(Or allirm) that I accept the ciz:i/
and ]n>lz&#39;,/v&#39;,col equality of all men, and
a_g;1&#39;oe not to attempt to deprive any per-
son, or persons, on account of race, color,
or previous condition, of any political or
civil right, privileges, or immunity en-
joyed by any other class of men, ctc. So
help me (:}od.�� (Cb7&#39;as-Hi/11£¢777,, Til/6 VI,
A//*2�. I00.

So you will see nearly all the Constitu-
tions of these Soutliern States are based
on this idea of negro equality, and an
oath to support them is made a condition
more or less of citizenship under them.
Therefore, no citizen from the north, east
or west, not in favor of negro equality,
can move to any of these .�~ltates, as re-
constructed by (longress, without dis-
franchising liiinself. Even :1 Union man,
unless he swore that he believed a negro
to be his equal, could not vote in one of
these States.» But I must hasten on to
another cltort that is being made in this
direction. I refer to What is known as

HoAR&#39;s scHooL BILL.
This is a bill introduced in the House

of Representatives by Mr. Hoar, a l{adi~
cal from Massachusetts, and he has given
it the lofty title of, �A bill to establish a
system of national education.� I have
not time to discuss this bill in all its
bearings, and so must ctonteiit �m_v.<ielt&#39;
with reading portions of it, which must
fully explain its meaning. It will be
seen that the purport of the bill is to
take away from the States the right to
control their own schools, and to place
them under national control, and for the

urposc� of keeping them in operation
and paying the numerous officials. A.
direct tax of�/�/,2/ "millions ol� dollars is
provided for in the bill.

The sections and parts of s=cctions I
refer to, are as follows:
A Bill to Establish a System of National

Education.
That there shall be czppoi/7.fecl by the

Pres-7&#39;.(l:m2�, by and with the advice and
consent of" the Senate, within and for
each State, a State Superintendent of
National Schools, who shall receive a sal�
ary of I7/wee thousand dollars per mmmn,
and who shall hold o�ice for the term of
four years from the date of his appoint-
ment, unless sooner removed by the
President.



,5� EL. 2. And be &#39;iif2,u&#39;i/to/&#39; cmrcicz/, Tlmt
the tdtnte superintendent shall divide his
State into as many (livi.::ion-.-s of conveni-
cntVs17.e as the number of I&#39;Cp}�es{§11t4,)ti\r(-3;;
in (&#39;Jo11g__§ress to which said State is entitled,
which divisions shall be the same as the
(il:5t1&#39;iCtS into which said State shall be

- divided. for the choice of representatives,
unless for special reasons it-shall seem
advisable otherwise to divide the State.�
The Secretary of the Iiitei�oia shall ap-
point for each of said divisions a division
inspector of national schools, who shall
reside within said division, and who shall
hold his office until removed by the Sec-
retary of the Interior, and who shall rc-
ccivc aisalary of two i/�Lcu.s&#39;mzcZ £lOH(L�I&#39;S_p¬7�
(Z7U&#39;L�LL77�L. . . &#39;

SIM). 3. And be i7f_fu&#39;rt/I67� enacted, That
said divisions shall be� divided by &#39;the
State Superintendent� into school districts
of convenient size, having reference to
the number of children dwelling therein,
and their convenience in attending
school. The Secretary� of the Interior
shallappoint some suitable person to be
local superintendent of national schools
within said district. The coinpcnsation
of said local superintendent shall be �xed
by the Secretary of the Interior by such
general regulations as he shall prescribe.

SEC. 4. And be &#39;i2f_fm�2f7Le7* enacvfed, That
such number of schools shall be kept in
each district as the State superintendent
shall direct; I"r01=7i(l�[!Z, That there shall
be opportunity aii&#39;orded_ to m;e&#39;r_7/ c/Lilli
dwelling therein between the ages of six
and eighteen to attend school for at least
six months in each year, subject to such
regulations and restrictions as shall be�
necessary for the discipline of the schools.

SEC. 5. And be 7:tf�1.¬7�t/I,(37&#39; em/.r-te(Z, That
it shall be the duty of every local super-
intendent to select the place for the
school house Within his district, which he
shall purchase or hire in the name of the
United States. No contract for such
purchase or hire shall be concluded with-
out the Written approbation of the State
superintendent. In case no suitable
place can be obtained with the consemi of
the oumer, the division inspector may ap-
propriate a tract of such purpose by �ling
a descriptiof the same,� by mates and
bounds, in the clerk�s o�ice of the dis-
trict court of the United States wherein
the same is situated, together with an
estimate of the damages caused to any
person by taking the same, �which appro-
priation and estiinatc shall be �rst ap-
proved by the State superinten dent and

8 .

shall then be recorded by said clerk in a
bowl; to be kept for that purpo::=,e, From
the date of said �ling, the title of said
tract of land shall vest in the Unitcr.&#39;.
States. i , « ~

S190. .0. A/ml ZN; it�wt/z.er cnruiterl, That
the school boolqs to be used in all the na-
tional schools shall bc such as are pro-
scribed by the said superintendent, under
the direction of the Gomin sioner of
Education. They shall be furnished by
the State superintendent to the �division
inspector, and by the latter to thc~local in-
spector, for the childrcniwithin his dis-
trict. and by, him distributed to them at,
cost; .I�7~om&#39;zlc¢.l, That it": any child is un-
able to pay the cost of the books needed
and used. by it the. same sh allsbe furnislied
gratuitously. .

7. And be itfu7"2�,/oer enacted, That
it shall be the duty-of the local superin-
tendent to provide for the care and pro-
itection and repair of the school houses,
and to procure fuel� therefor,&#39;whcrc no-

cessary. If it shallybc ncccssary- to erect
a. school house iniany. distr_»ict,Ithc local
superintendent shall . contract for the
same, the contract therefor torcceive the

&#39; approbation of the State superintendent
before it shall be binding.� H v �V

&#39;Si~:o.�=8-.� And be it f2LN,}1,ar� enacted," That
the local -superintendent shall i select and
contract with the teacher or teachers for
the schools within his district, at a rate
and for a perod of time /to ybe approved
by the State. Superintendent. �

In the performance oi&#39;~ali�the*dutics-
provided by this act,� the local superin-
tendent shall be subectto the directions

�of thetlivision inspector, the division in-
specter-to those of the State Superi~nten(l-
ent, and the State superintendent -shall be
subject to the directio�ns&#39;of~ the _Co�inn1is-
sioner of Education.  � �T V � A

SEC. 18. And be izifmhfheov erzactccl, That
the Co1ninissioiier�~ot&#39; Ediication shall
annually report to�~Gongress the condi-
tionof the 11ational~lscliools-in cacl&#39;rState,
together ivith su.ch~<suggestions con&#39;cern-

/ing the same as he sliall deem �i1n&#39;portant.
I10 shall also, from,tiin�e to time�, j)res&#39;c7~il1c

such rules as he shall, thin-1: �tlfoi&#39; the
government of the State and local super-
intendents and division inspectors in ac-
complishing the purpose" oi� tliis�a=c.t.-

SEC. 14.� Andi� be tt=3fu¢the7~-alenacfetl,
-That the Secretary ofithe Treasury �shall
prescribe such rules, in confdrmity to
law, as shall-&#39;=in; his judgment be neces-
saryto providefor the paymentof teach-
ers, for land, school� houses, and other ob-

4
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jeets herein provided for; and rnay re-
quire such� vouchers from any of the oili-
ccrs herein provided for as 1naybcne-
cessary to insure� security in the applica-
tion of moneys so paid.

SEC. 15. And be /it fr,/.&#39;r&#39;zf,7Lc7&#39; c7za(,-tea�,
That a -direct tax of,/7_&#39;/ty niillions of dol-
lars is herebylaid upon the ljnited States,
and the same shall be proportioned among
the�Statcs, respectively, in the manner
following: �

SEC. 16. Am�! ,/)0 it fm�zf/Ler em/czar],
That the said t-a.x"shall be assessed and
collected in the mode prescribed for the
collection of the direct tax in the forty-
.n�fth�chaptcr of the acts� of the �rst ses-
sion of the thirty-seventh Congress and
the acts in addition ,t.h_ereto; I�ro7;i(Zec!,
That the assessors andcollectors who are
now, or inay&#39;her&#39;eafter be, charged bylaw
with"&#39;the duty� of assessing or C01lC(3tlll_;;
the internal revenue shall assess and col-
lect the-tax �herein provided, and the col-
lection districts for the assessment and
collection of the direct tax shall be the
same as are� now, or may hereafter be,
established for the assessnient and collec-
tioiiof said revenue. The d\Vellin.g house
and lot of landon which the same stands,
constituting� the homest_ead of any house-
holder having a family, and actually
ow&#39;11e&#39;d�by hirn or her, shall be exempted.
from such ta)�: tothe valiie of one thous-
and,dollar,"s.\ ,   �_ ,

If this bill" becomes a law, by�the same
principle Qoiigress can supervise your
county ail� 1&#39; ,� and place your county
roads and bridges under the ,-super�Vision
of a detailed of�cer of the U. S. engineer
corps. It can superintend the laying of
your levies, and appoint your justices and
constables, and �x their compensation.
If this passes there,� is no telling when
and where Congress will stop.

As an instancje �of the determination of
these �Radicals� to regulate our State
affairs, I -make� one more quotation, the
object of which is patent to all. On the
25th� of�May last, Mr.,Stewart, a Radical
Senator, from Navada, introduced the
fo1low�i&#39;ng amendment �to the. Constitu-
tion of the United States, to be� known
as the"Sixte&#39;e�nth Amendment: .&#39;

Article XVI, �If any State shall fail
to maintain� a common school system.
under which all persons between the ages
of �ve and eighteen years not incapaci-
tated for&#39;�the:same shall receive, free of�
eharg_e,l such elementary education as

 " Vmay prescribe, the Con~grcss
shall have power to establish therein",
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maiiitaincd at the ex ieiisc of such ,State.��
This \vas read twice and referred to the

Judiciary Committee, where it now re-
mains, axvaiting the results of. the elec-
tions this fall;

. Let me turn your attention now for a
short time �to the condition of some of
our Southern States, under Radical rule.
And I�ll iirst notice

. LOUlSI.&:V&#39;.\.
This State, with probably the oxecp-.

tion of "South Carolin a,311as,suife1&#39;cd more �
largely at the hands of the party in
power than any other. The condition of
this once proud and prosperous State, is
a disgrace to civilization, and a burning
shame to our country. I� will not have
time to mention all the abuses and cor-
ruption that have brought this state.oi&#39;
things about, but must content myself by
giving you a few instances only.

I know you are all fully acquainted
with the newspaper accounts of the infa-
mies perpetrated in this State, under the
atlniinistration of Durrell, Casey, Pack-
ard, Kellogg, and their like, so it will not
be necessary for me to go into a. detailed
account of the manner in which they
have obtained control and are new con-
trolling that State. Indeed I could not
trespass on your time to do so, so I�ll
give but a brief resurne of their crimes.
There was a general election held in this
State in Nove1nber,�1872, for Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, V: This election
was conducted without riot,� disturbance-
or violence, and the number of votes cast
was unusually lar_g;e. The candidates for
Governor were VVD1. Pitt Kellogg and
John Melllnery. On the counting of the
votes by the proper election o�icers it
was found that the Greeley electoral
ticket had carried the State, and that the.
fusion ticket, headed by l\lcEncry� for
Governor, and a majority of the fusion
candidates for the Legislature had also
been duly elected. This did not suit the
carpet-baggers and cormorants who had
fastened on that poor State, like so many
leeches. A little life blood yet remained
in the almost prostrate Commonwealth,
and they determined 0 extract it all.
Their motto was not �rule or ruin,� but
�rule and ruin,� or �better rcigyz in hell,
than serve in Heaven.� � But the majority
of votes was against them- Now the
question arose, what is to be done about
it�? It did not take those unprineipled
men 1o11g_t0 find a way. The election
laws of� Louisiana were framed by carpet

&#39;£~tcm, and cause the same to be "

.
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ers, solely to promote and cover up
on frauds. Until the point of as-
ining and declaring the �nal result

is reached, the Governor, for the time
being, exercises almost arbitrary powers.
But Governor Warinoth was about to
give certi�cates to the parties regularly
elected, and it wouldn�t do to trust his
Board. 50 they organized a bogus
Board, with one John Lynch at the head
of it, known as the, �Lynch Board,� �and
through their instrumentality, doctored
the election returns and, assisted by
thousands of false ai�davits, furnished
by Sypher, Bovee, and others, set aside
the will and vote of the people, declared
Kellogg elected Governor, and gave the
electoral vote of the State to Gen. Grant.
Although the returns showed that
;V�_[oEnery was elected by some 8,000
votes, yet this �Lynch Board� returned
the majority of Kellpgg at 18,000- But
this was not all. The Mcl�nery govern-

_ ment, as it was called, having been le-
gally elected, and being about to take
control of the State, they found it neces-
sary to counteract this move in some way.
So they found a willing tool in Judge
Durell of the Federal Court, in New
Orleans. This judge, without a shadow
of jurisdiction, at a late hour at night
out of court, at his private residence,
issued an order and stopped the McEnery
Legislature from convening and organ-
izziiig, and organized the Kellogg Legis-
lature by a mand(unu..s and injunction.
And he did this by the aid ()ff(.�(l01�_:l-l
bayonets; and that Kellogg government
is to-day supported and kept in power by
United States troops. The Kellogg gov-
crninent rests to-day, not upon the ascer-
tained result of the clcction, but upon a
canvass confessed to be fraudulent and
void, and the support given to it by the
federal government.

And now a few words as to the manner
in which the bogus �Lynch Board� ascer-
tained the result of the election. The
W/Varrnotli Board having possession of
the legal returns, the Lynch Board was
compelled to take whatever irregular
returns it could git. Upon the plea
that the votes of a large number of ne-
grocs had been refused, they called for

� affidavits of the fact,_and they were
supplied with thousands, signed by a
mark, and with ballots attached. The
man who performed this delightful and
delicate duty of furnishing affidavits, was
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Investigating Committee, I will read
you  few extracts. In answer to ques-
tions by the following gentlemen he gave
the following answers:

Witness issued about 500 duplicate
registration papers after the registration
closed; on the day of election issued about
150 more; went to New Orleans after
the election and then returned to sign
a�idavits; signed the names of 300 per-
sons to the affidavits. _

By Mr. Carpenter�-Did not sign them
in the presence of the parties; they au-
thorized him to sign.

By Governor VVarmoth�Signed 1,314
affidavits in all; took the names of all
but 300 from the poll list; the Commis-
sioner signed the affidavits in blank.

By Mr. Carpenter-�-Signed 1,000 names
to 1,000 a�idavits; many of the names
were men of straw; can�t tell how many
names of existing� persons he signed;
presume he signed 150 names of existing
parties without authority; did not know
that it was forgery.

My Mr. lVIort0n�Got the affidavits
from General Sypher; signed them in
New Orleans; got the 300 names by go-
ing from plantation to plantation; some
said that they could not vote because
there was such a crowd at the polls_; oth-.
crs that the polls were from ten to thirty-
�ve miles o��, and they could not go to
them; United States Marshall Prescott
said to the men, aftering the reading of
the a�idavivt, �You swear;� on the 10th "
of December received a letter from Sy-

�pher telling him to-fetch down all the
a�idavits you have got, the General is
400 short; gave the a�idavits to Mr.
Boveo, who said, �Jaques, you�re a hell
of a fellow;� witness answered that he
could get more by ten o�clock in the
morning; told the General and Captain
Sypher about the way the a�idats were
got and they approved it; General Sypher
asked how many names were on the book;
I (witness) answered 4,000; told him to
get 3,500 a��davits; the day before Sy-
pher went to Washington he told witness
to get at least 1,200 a�idavits and as
many more as he could; when Syplicr
returned, he said he had done well; in
i868 a.nd,1870, at the polls, names were
put on the registration lists for the pur-
pose of electing Sypher; the parish was
Democratic, it was common talk in the
Custom house after the recent election
that it did not make any difference how

one Captain �Jaques, from whose �sworn: i the election went, enough a�idavits could
testimony. given before the Con gressio:   be got to elect the ticket.
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By Mr. Uaipcnter-�Tlic ai&#39;ii<lavit.s were
printed ten or fifteen days before the
election. (Exhibited :1 copyof a�idavits
signed by Prescott in blank.) �

By Mr. Trumbull Had about 2,000
such affidavits; they were signed at wit-
nesse�s house in New Orleans.

By l\�[r. Morton�Had no official sta-
tion at that time; received no compensa-
tion for his work; had been in the Cus-
tom house, and Sypher and Casey prom-
ised to reinstate him; got $150 to pay for
the boat he used from Sypher; it was the
same boat used by the Republican Coin-
mittee for party purposes.

Not satis�ed with these forged affida-
vits the Lynch Board went to work to
doctor the returns, such as they could
get, and this is a sample of how they

� did it:
In the parish of Rossier the returns

showed that McEnry had 953 Votes and
Kellogg 555. By their cipli,orin,g; they
gave Kellogg 1,159 votes, and MeEnry
none. In the parish of Natchitochesthe
returns showed that McEn1-y had 1,250,
and Kellogg had 550. They ciphercd
again, and lo! and behold! Kellogg had
1,206 votes and McEnry�-none. _V\7as
there ever such arithmeticians�? 0 Yet
this board is not satis�ed with even this
nice way of electing their men. For, as
the testimony in this case shows, the
Board, not satis�ed with the duplicate re-
turns obtained from the United States
o�icials; not satis�ed with forged affida-
vits; not satis�ed with newspaper ac-
counts (which they used); made an esti-
mate based on their (the Board�s) knowl-
edge of the political complexion of the
country, as to What the vote oughtto have
been, if it had been fair, and counted it ac-
cordingl y.

And yet in spite of all these facts be-
ing proven; in spite of the fact that the
Republican Committee of Congress,
headed by Governor,Morton, as chair-
man, reported unanimously that McEnry
received 7,000 n1ajority,Kellogg,who was
given control. of that State by Durells
midnight order, has been sustained in
his revolutionary proceedings by the
general government and a Republican

And he is to-day sustained
and kept i11 power by Federal bayonets.
The taxes of this State are about $4.75
on the $100 valuation. This is necessary
in order to give the party reigning money
to pay their tools and their own salaries,
some of which are enormous��one o�icial
receiving over $100,000 per annum, and
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several others from $30,000 to $50,000.
The expenses of the Legislature alone for
one year including printing, amounted
to over $1,000,000. But I must hurry
on to other subjects, although I have not
said a tithe scarcely of what could be
said on these two matters alone. But I
cannot leave this branch without refer-
ing brie�y to another State in the South,
scarcely less oppressed than Louisiana,
I refer to v

sourn cAr.o1.1NA.
I hardly have patience to state the

transactions of the black and white
scoundrels who are robbing the oppressed
people of this State.
this State is without parallel in the his-
tory of America or any other civilized
,<,;&#39;ove1�nnient. There are men- in public
positions who cannot read or write, nor
even sign their names, and have but lit-
tle more conception of their duties than
a hog of the botanical properties of the
plants and shrubs he roots up. And this
is the rule, not the exception. The
whole _g;oVern1nent of this much to be
pitied State is the most stupenduous farce
in the world.
ist is a sin, a shame and a disgrace.

The Governor (what a lnisnonler?) of
this State is a man named Moses. To
show you how he manages the affairs of
one of the sovereign States ofthe nation,
I will give, you an instance of,his �nan-
cial ability. He lately had occasion to
raise $0,000 to help one of his news-
paper organs. As the State treasury was
in its usual state of emptiness, he had to
have recourscto other sources. Be, there-
fore, appointed an ignorant negro youth
tax collector for Oran geburg county.
After his collector had gathered up the
$6,000 .Mo:-�cs gave one Hambright an
order For it. The ignorant negro think-
ing that the (iovernor, like Kings, could
do no wrong, cashed the order and re-
turned it to the State Treasurer as a
voucher. The Treasurer would not take
it, and the boy was turned out of o�ice,
his inisssion being accomplished. His
bond being worthless, the tax payers lost
the money. This is the transaction for
which Moses was indicted in Orangeburg
county. The indictment was quashed
in due time, however, the judge holding
that the Governor could not be arrested
for any crime until after he had been im-
peached by the Legislature. If the
crime had been murder instead of rob-
bery, the decision would doubtless have
been the same. And yet this man Moses,

The condition of

That it is permitted to ex-
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who has done this, not to mention a hun-
dred things that were worse, is a candi-
date for re-election, with every prospect
of endorsement by his party. And this is
a sample of Republican rule in the
South. This is what the great Republi-
canlparty, the advocate of the civil rights
bill, mixed schools and negro supremacy,
the party of �great moral ideas,� has
done for a Southern State where its
power was supreme. Oh, shame! w_here
is thy blush!

The Comptroller-General of South
Carolina in his official report states the
astounding fact that for default in the
payment of taxes in that State alone,
268,623 acres of land were forfeited to
the State. In the county of Branfort
alone, out of 2,300 farms 700 were for-
feited to the State-during the last year for
taxes which the owners could not pay.
The history of the world shows no such
monstrous rate of taxation and increase

&#39; of public debt all the time, as that of this
State. It would ruin or destroy any peo-
ple on earth.

To give you an instance of the amount
of legal wisdom these judges bring to
bear in their decisions, I will relate a
couple of instances:

A darkey had killed a woman. It
turned out in the evidence that he killed
her in attempting to commit rape, The
darkey had been indicted, as is custo-
mary, for murder in the �rst degree;
The judge, another darkey, however, in-
structed the jury to bring in a verdict of
�not guilty,�,and assigned as a reason
that the prisoner killed the woman in at-
tempting to commit a rape, hence the
motive was not murder, and as it was a
woman he killed, he could not be found
guilty of manslaughter.

Another: A white man bought a
piece of land, The deed recited the
usual clause, �do hereby grant to A. B.,
his heirs, assigns, &c.� The white man
died and his heirs sold the property to a
third party. In the meantime &#39;a negro
squatted on theland. Suit was brought
in cjectment to obtain possession of the
land. The Socrates of wisdom, a negro
judge, decided as the man to_ whom it
was originally deeded and his heirs and
their assigns had all had the land in turn,
the provisions of the bill were ful�lled,
the title had run out, and the negro
squatter was entitled� to possession and
so decreed.

The treasury of this state is worse than
bankrupt. The people are �nancially

ruined, and heartbroken, and unless they
obtain relief, all who can, must abandon
their homes. And yet this man Mosts
and his government is called Republican
and is upheld by the general govern-
ment.

As an instance of the manner in which
Gov. Moses retains his position, and keeps
himself in office, I quote from a Charles-
ton paper:

&#39;TlJB Charleston News and &#39;Com"£c7&#39; has
collected a list of all the-convicts par-
doned, and it amounts during a period of
only 19 months to the astonishing num-
ber of 421. Besides these there were 25
or 30 others who were pardoned in a
batch, and no record was made of the
performance. Of the 421, 21 had been
convicted and sentenced for murder, 25
for manslaughter, 16 for rape, 5 for in-�
fanticide, 83 for burglary, 24 for arson,
12 for malfeasance in office, and the rest
for less henious crimes. Every county
o�icial who has been sentenced for mal-
feasance in o�ice has been pardoned.

Now, let us glance at the way the Re-
publicans manageelcctions in one other
Southern State, I refer to

, ALABAMA.
In 1872 an United States Senator was

to be elected from this State. The Leg-
islature was elected that fall, and it was
found that the Democracy would have
two mojority on joint ballot. Now see
how nicely our Republican friends, hav-
ing control of the Courts, worked this
matter. On their way to attend the ses-
sion ofthe Legislature, three Democratic
members were arrested on the plea of
making fraudulent returns. They o1i&#39;cr�
ed any amount ofbail, but it was refused.

This gave the Republicans a majority
of one in the Legislature, and they met
and organized and declared the seats of
these three members vacant. Then,while
these parties were being kept in con-
�nement by a radical judge, they elected
a Republican��Mr. Speneer�to the
United States Senate, and a Radical Con-
gress recognized this proceeding and he
retains his seat to-day.

And so I might mention in detail
every Southern State, with which the
Radicals have anything to do. If I had
a week at my command I could not men-
tion in detail the many instances of
fraud, criminal management and direct
robbery with which Republican officials
have been charged, and, in numerous in� �
stances, although proven guilty, retain ed�
in o�ice,so I�ll have to advert brie�y

/
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only to some of the most glaring cases.
And �rst and foremost of these comes
the

CREDIT MOBILIER.
This whole business from first to last

has been foul� with corruption. The
Credit Mobilier, in brief, was a combina-
tion entered into by Thos. Durant, Oakes
Ames. and others, under a charter from
the United States, by means of which
they were enabled to rob the treasury of
millions of dollars, in the building of the
Union Paci�c railroad. �Twas a wheel
within a wheel. This is not the way they
de�ne their combination, but it amounts
to� this after all. The workings of this
company may be better understood, per-
haps, by supposing that �ve of you gen-
tlemen enter into partnership, and the
partnership business needs a manufactory
of some kind. Three of you�a majority
�enter into an outside partnership to
build the manufactory in order to reap
the pro�ts of the transaction, and then,
by virtue of your being in the majority
in the original partnership, let the con-
tract in the name of that partnership to
the outside partnership. This was the
nature of the Credit� Mobilier ring. A
number of gentlemen became stockhold-
ers of the Union Paci�c railroad, and
obtained from Congress large grants of
lands, United States bonds, and bonds V
guaranteed by the United States to aid
in its construction. Then a number of
these same stockholders formed an out-
side arrangement to contract for the
building of the road under the name of
�The Credit Mobilier of America.�
Then these samemen as stockholders of
the Union Paci�c railroad, contracted to
build the road and at a price enormously
aliove the just cost of the work. Don�t
you see what a nice little arraiigement
it was. Thus these men, with scarcely
any means at their command, were en-
abled to construct over a thousand miles
of railroad, at the expense of the public
treasury, and in the doing so, make them-
selves immensely rich at the same time.
Things vventalong svviminingly for a
while, until these greedy cormorants con-
cluded that they were not making enough

So, in order
to get Congress to pass such a bill as
would enable them to have control of
more money, and, consequently have
more to put in their own pockets, Oakes
Ames, who had gotten to be a kind of
�headquarter,� commenced distributing

lredit Mobilier stock to the members of
Congress and prominent oi�cials. The
newspapers commenced to hint of bribery,
fraud, &c.; then became more open in
their charges and named such men as
Colfax, Henry Wilson, Blaine, Dawes,
Logan Harlan, Bingham, Kelley, Sco-
�eld, P atterson, &c., all bright and shifnin g
lights on the walls of Republicanism, as
being implicated by receiving bribes in
the shape of stock for Ames. Then came
an investigating committee and conse-
quent exposure, one of the most dis-
graceful ever known in the history of
dishonest legislation. &#39;

And although when this exposure oc-
curred these parties hastened to disgorge
and explain, yet the fact that they re-
ceived the stock remains, and there is no
manner of question or doubt that if no
law suit had been commenced, if no quar-
rel had taken place between the mem-
bers of the �ring,� every dollar of the
Credit Mobilier stock placed by Oakes
Amos would have remained in the pock-
ets of the Congressmen to whom it was
assigned. Nothing these parties can
ever say or do will cover up the fact that
they were tempted by the offer of Oakcs
Ames and the prospect of large pecuniary
advantages to betray their trust as repre-
sentatives of the people.

SANBORN-JAYNE.
Before leaving this branch of my re-

marks, I must pay my compliments to
Ben. Butler�s protege. one John D. San-
born. In the general appropriation bill
approved by President Grant on May 8th,
1872, there was smuggled in� a section
which authorized the Secretary of the
Treasury to employ not more than three
persons to assist the proper of�cers of
the government in discovering and col-
lecting any money belonging to the
United States, whenever the sameshall
be withheld by any person or corpora-
tion, upon such terms and conditions as
he shall deem best for the United States.
This was tacked on in the Senate by
Frederick A. Sawyer, then a Senator
from South Carolina, afterwards Assist-
ant Sccretary of the Treasury, and
fathered and pushed through in the
House by Ben. E. Butler" This very
same act and indeed the same clause of
the act appropriated $4,800,000 for the
pay of the regular assessors and collect-
ors, whose duty it was to discover and
collect these very same moneys. It may
be noted here as a singular coincidence,
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that this very same Mr. Sawyer was after-
wards placed in a position to further this
measure by being appointed Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury. You will
also see that the power of the Secretary
was unlimited as to the moiety he might
choose to pay these agents; he could pay
them one per cent. or one hundred per
cent. as he might choose. And here it
might again be noticed, as another singu-
lar coincidence, that shortly after the
passage of this act. "a contract was enter-
ed into between Mr.,&#39;Boutwell, the then
Secretary of the Treasury, and John D.
Sanborn, by which agreement Sanborn
was to receive one-half of all moneys
collected by him. The coincidence con-
sists in the fact that Sanhorn was a spe-
cial protege of Butler, who fathered the
1nea.sure�in the House, having been :1 spy
for him during the war. This all looks
very much as if there was a Credit Mo-
hilier in this aif-air, in which the princi-
pal of�cers of the Treasury Department
and some prominent Congressmen were
stockholders. \ i &#39;

Thus for doing that which it was the
sworn duty of the assessors and collect-
ors of the Government to do, and for
which they are paid regular salaries, this
man Sanhorn and his cohorts, Jayne and
others, received within three years in the
neighborhood of $1,500,000. This is
what is known to have been paid them.
There is no telling how much has been
collected by these men and pocketed,
without any return whatever having
been made to the Treasury Department.

The custom seems to have been for
Sanborn to receive the money and trans-
mit it to VVashington at his convenience.
He gave no receipts; he was not under
bonds; and neither the Government or
anybody else had the slightest guarantee
of his �delity.

These facts show that the ofi&#39;ense of
the Treasury Department has been de-
liberate, and they lead almost irresistibly
to the conclusion� that S-anborn has had a
corrupt understanding with some person
or persons in high oliieial position. The
Secretary of the Treasury gave the U. S.
Collectors and Assessors explicit and re-
peated orders to give these men� the use
of their books and all the assistance in�
their power, and prohibited them from
interfering in any way in any cases
which Sanborn-& (10. selected for them-
selves. And when they needed \ legal
advice, the Solicitor of the Treasury was
always readyto construe the law in their

~é.

favor. And it is hinted that the ex-
posure of these frauds is what caused our
Republican friends, Mr. Richardson, Sec-
retary, Mr. Sawyer, Assistant Secretary,
and Mr. Ban� eld, Solicitor, to resign
their respective positions.

�DISTRICT or COLUMBIA.
If I had time I would like to present

to you in detail the mismanagement and
corruption existing among the Republi-
can o�icials of the city of Washingtoii,
as shown in the trial before the Commit-
tee of Congress last winter to investigate
the affairs of the District of Columbia.
It is sufficient to say that that investiga-
tion hrought to light so many rings and
jobs and so much mismanagement and
corruption that Congress abolished the
whole districtfgovcrnnient, and provided
for the appointment of three commis-
sioners to settle up the a�&#39;airs. r

And yet in the face of all the proof
against Governor Shepherd, 1� 2sident
Grant��who never deserts this class of
men-�appoints Governor Shepherd chief
of the commission to settle up his own
mismanaged affairs. 1t is proper to add,
lioweverrthat the Senate properly and
promptly rejected the nomination.

Another instance and I will leave this
point. Wllilst the investigation was
going on, a Mr. Oluss, who was engineer
of the &#39;\/Vashington Board of Public
Works, was summoned before the com-
mittee to give testimony. His testimony
implicated in fraudulent transactions
men who are known to be President
Grant�s intimate friends and associates.
The committee wanted him to produce
some papers from his o�iee pertinent to
the investigation, and set a time, a day or
two later than his examination for him
to do so. Shepherd & Co. in the mean-
time met and passed resolutions denounc+
ing Mr. Cluss as a perjurer, and demand-
ing of the President his removal. Well,
he was removed, and when the day came
for his further investigation, he had to
inform the committee that he was no
longer en ginecr, and so had no access to
the papers they demanded.

GEN ERAL "HOVVARD .
The Secretary of Vi/ar in a letter to

(longress dated December 4, 1873, charged
(1 en eral 0. O. Howa1;d, who «had charge
of the Bureau of Itefugees, Freedman

an El, (�gin ndm 1   él ,_Vyi tt1,�l)e;in g C}l�,l§L11:lg}E:dW1 1 . O sumo  lr 3) ->. 3 LOTVV 10 e
had �ledno vo1iclwrs7«n- maile no return.
The Sccrr-,tary says: �In one item, stated
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at upwards of $121,000 not accounted
for, it will be seen that accounts cannot
be produced, and no attempt to prove
what has become of the money.� Of the
whole amount one item of $33,888.39
was claimed by colored claimants, who
allege that they have not been paid their

&#39; bounty pay, although the records of the
Treasury Department show settlement of
the claims, and vouchers have been �led
by the Bureau as evidence of the pay-
ment.

General Holt, who published an article
criticising the rulings of the court mar-
tial selected to try Gen. Howard�s case,
says that the evidence shows that $8,000,-
000 have failed to reach the rightful
clainiants.

Yet, despite all this, .l�resicle11tGra11t
a~;signccl Gen. Howard to the command
of the Department of Columbia, hca<l�
quarters at Portland, Oregon.

PUBLIC LA:\�IDs.
Tln: following is the disposition of the

public do1naiu thus far appropriated for
all purposes by the General Government:

� .<lcre.9.
Sales for cash to actual settler.� .. 53&#39;1,l,29-l>,()U0
Sales for cash to all other persons. 80,204,000

Total cash sales.....,..................1G0,588,000
Donations to individuals:

3,000,000. ~ ¬11"
ed to others .........  . . . . . . . .. 70,000,000

T0 individuals, being hal ~ reed
scrip, and assigned to others un-
lawfull

&#39; 1

.. 715,652
 15,900,780

Swamp and over�owed la11ds.,.... 00,000,000
Agricultural college grants... . 9,510,000
Sixteenth and thirty�sixth se � _

tions for  69,066,802
To aid internal improvemeiits,

but in some cases diverted to
school purposes .....  .......... .. 13,669,071
To railroads: 
     
      50,000,000InTranscontinental and branches. 39,000,000 

     
     0,80l,8{y3

Agg egate sales an . . Jl,450,8o5
PUBLIC LANDS YET REMAINING.

The amount of public lands unsold and
unappropriated on June 30, 1860, exclu-
sive of Alaska, was 1,018,202,609 acres,
it-om which should be deducted the grant
to the Texas -Paci�c road,. 21,000,000
acres. Balance of public domain now
unappropriated,» 997,202,609 acres. It
would not be safe to estimate the portion

Tot 1 donations.

3

acres, the best portions of which are re�
served for Indians. The other two-thirds
are either 1.,-&#39;1�a2,i11g or mining lands or
deserts. &#39; ,

It will be seen from the above that
fully one-third of the public lands have
been given to private parties or railroads.
now T111-I SOUTHERN sT.\TJ3s HAVE BEEN

ROBBED. ,
. As a sample of the economical inan-

ner in which Republicans inisnianage the
affairs of the Southern States, in which
they have had full and complete control,
I submit a statement which is authentic,
showing the frightful manner in which
the public debt of the States names, have
increased�. , And it must be remembered
that the valuation of the property liable
for this debt, has decreased largely. The
statement is as follows:

A I..x13.-mi A .
l)113,l�)t, ainl liabilities, July 1,�ti .I .... .._. .................  ........... .. $5,£J;3il,(i34 87
Present mdelitedncss, actuz

and (rontingent, including
railroad bonds... 38,381,067 :37

lll(7l&#39;t.�:�.>«�(J under Radical rule..$32,442,312 50
ARKANSAS.

Debt and liabilities in 1801
Pre cnt debt and liabilitie.

 and contingent, in-clu ing railroad and levee
bonds ..................................... .. 15,761,265 62

�§4,030,$)5l 87

Increase under Radical 1&#39;ule..$l5,724,312 7�
FLORIDA.

Debt in 1800 ............................... ..
Present debt, including rail-

road bonds, issued and au-
thorized ................................. .. 15,763,447 55

Inc:r<-zase under Radical rule..$l5,5~l2,4v17 54
GEORGIA.

Debt and liabilities in 1800,
about ....................................... ..

Present debt and liabilities,
including railroad bonds, is-
sued and authorized, deduct-
ing $6,000,000 deemed fraud-
ulent ....................................... .. 44,137,500 00

Increase under Radical 1�L1le..5j&#39;~i1,l£3�7,500 00
LOUISIANA.

Debts and liabilities, January _
1, 1861 ................... 010,099,074 3

Debts a ies, June 1,
1871. . 41,194,473 91
I ncrcase under Radical ru1e..I$31,095,399 57
The excess of expenditures over re-

ceipts in this State for the year 1871
amounted to $9,845,733. ,

NORTH CAROLINA.

$221,000 00

$3,000,000, 00

yet unsold and unappropriated 332,869
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SOU&#39;1�I{ CAR()1,-INA .
Debi, in 1861, 2l,pp1�()Xlll1}LLl% ....... .. 34,000,000 00
Debt, in 1871, including bonds

to ra,ilroacls, and bonds in dis-
pute as fruu(lulent ................ .. 30,158,011 A17

lnc1&#39;0ztse�ui1dcr Raclicztl rule..335,�1_5E,0l»1 47

Ml SSISSIPPI.

in 1.�%00, no debt.
l)«~ht incurrccl under Radical

rule, .]anuzu&#39;y l, 1870 ............. .. $1,700,071 30

TENNESSEE.

October, V
 .............. $20,100,005 66

Debt, and liabilities, Jztnuztry,
1871 . ...... .. /l5,688,:Z(�»8 ~10

, 32,050 50

l&#39;)cl&#39;)l>; mid liztbiliif :5,
1861 .

inc-reuse unrl er Radical rulc,.9r

TEXAS.

In 1861, no dclit.
Present (lebtand liabilities, ins

cmrred under R-aclicztl rule,
including 1�uilroad bonds, es- &#39;
tirmttetl  ..-$17,000,000 00

1tEC.»\I�1&#39;1�ULATION �OF ROBBERY,
\ldl)}l,|11:l  $32,442,312 50
Xrkuiisas . 15,724,812 75
1<�lori¢lzt 15,542,447 54
Heoigitt 41 1337 500 00

North Carolina 
     
     35,158, 

     
     1,796,971 30
25,582,656 80
17,000,000 00

....,....s240,6T2a,4s2 78

Missis ipp

U:Il.EA&#39;l.� 1}lCl{PI1\Sl<} 01-� THE 13 &#39;1".l�lNSES OF
THE GOVERNMENT.

As it matter of interest, and to show
the 1:. :rnordi1m1&#39;yinanner in which the
cxpeiiscs of the gove1&#39;nme_nt have in-
creased, 1 hzwc prepared the following
table, which shows the not ordinary ex-
penditures from 1792 to the present time,
tzikin-g every decade /as an average.
Tlicse expenditures do not inclucle the
public debt or its interest. The table is
oiliciztl, and is as follows:

:;s1,s77,003 03
. 7,411,300 07

» 5,311,082 25
13,1; ,330 57
13,229,. .  03
24, 39,990 11
37,165,900 09
160,010,062 58

. 180,
I ll:1\&#39;e also prepared a table giving; it

.;.

£43,056 90

� summary and comparative statement of

the public cervice named in the �scal
years 1868 and 1873, respectivelyz,

� Johnson (,v&#39;7&#39;aazt
.B)&#39;(mch of :S&#39;crvicc. _ P)&#39;(3s&#39;£(l(!&#39;nl Presi(le7Lt

1868 1873

Posto�ice. ff£22,730,592 $20,084,011
Indnms . 3,988,353 7,051,701
Naval  10,288,244 18,296,733
Coast Survey� 455,700 852,828
Survey of u 10

L:tnds....................... 373,252 1,128,000,
Surv yor Gene1&#39;al�s

U�"l( . 05,209 414,135
Judiciztry. 723,378 3,820,131
Sub��1�re:tsury 200,113 493,661
Mi.seellztncous,.. 53,000,867 73,328,110

TOl2tl.... .1 $07,924,705 ¢lFl35,370,7307

The number of employees borne upon
the civil list of the Unitoil States has
almost� doubled since 1800. &#39; 1 submit 22.
table compiled from what is known as
the�-&#39;_Blue Book,� or the O�icizil Register
of the United States, which is issued
once everytwo yours. \ The table is as
follows: &#39;

in the last two years of
twenty odd thousand.
&#39; This list does not include the lziborors

and general employees, but the civil list
proper. To give you some idea of the
manner in which this list is almost daily
added to, I will give you one instzmce
which will serve as a sample for a great
many cases. There are �ve engineers
regularly employed to run the stationary
engine that heats the Senate chamber, at
salaries ranging from $1,500 to $2,500 per
annuin, when two, at farthest, could do
all that is necessary. The �fth one hap-
pened to be employed i11 this way: He
had rendered some political service to �Ll.
Rep�ublic:1n S1311-ater, and came to VVash-
ington to be rexvai-dud with an office.
Upon looking around, he found there
VVe1&#39;(nf01.1i� engineers to do the work above
stated. Thisseemed easy work and so

�he askedhis friend, the Senator, to se-
cure him at position in that corps, zmcl it)
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1)ep;L1&#39;t1u<,-niicost
.. �22,7I3l),e30�2 65

In 1874 tl1 , . (, m&#39;Ge11era 7
estimates the cost  33,£l29,{)l2 00

_ It will be ol.)�scrve(l that in 1868 less
than $23,000,000 were su�leient, while for
the present year nearly #423� ,000,000 are
requ1red�~-an incrcase.of one-half. And
this in the face of the allegation of the
Postmaster General, that the abolition of
the l�ranking privilege would save sev-
eral _million dollars in the expenses of
his dep:u&#39;tment. And yet he asks near-
ly �ve million dollars more for this year
than he expended in 1873, before the
franking privilege was abolished. This
is economy in the wrong direction.

It is true that the Republican -party
claims great glory for the abolition of
the �franking privilege,� but yet they
have a system of �fo�icial stamps,� which
is used, or rather abused, in the same way
as the franking privilege; I have He-
publican authority for this. Senator
Lewis, the Republican Senator from Vir-
ginia, in it discussion on a proposition to
allow� the members to send free public
I-locuments to their constituents, made
the&#39;following&#39; statement, which I quote
from the Globe: ,

�Mr. Lewis�Allow me to/ make :1
suggestion to the Senatoi� from Missis-
sippi. He says the franlzing privilege
was abused in the franking of political
documents. I say that abuse has not
been abolished yet. I have now in my
room plenty of documents, not on gov-
ernment busincss, but electioneering doc-
uments, franked with the official stamp
upon them by officers of the govern-

� ment.�

EXPENSE or GRANT AT THE �WHITE
HOUSE, COMPARED WITH ormm PRESI-

&#39;DENTs ,
The following summary of expendi-

tures, which extends over three-quarters
of a century, shows the enormous out-
lay for keeping up the Presidential Man-
sion, and the rate" of �prog-1-ess�7 for that
time. During:l\/Ir._Buchanan�s administra-
tion the cost� was $94,900, while under
General Grrantit has reached $:32:��l,8§�)&#39; .
The items are classi�ed under the names
of furniture, repairs, fuel, ;. attendants,
grounds and greenhouse, fences, stables,
and contingent expenses, but, iftl1orough-
ly sifted, they would be found to cover
more domestic objects. That money can
be thus illegally diverted has been shown
by the erection of the Presidents stables
�(coding some $40,000) out of the appro-

lpriation nia<l:_-, for the new Department ol&#39;
the State. The secretaries and clerks of�
the President are not included in tliis
list: �

J�tcrpcndcd on
W/rite llousc.A (Z71L&#39;i&#39;ILi.$l7&#39;(lli()7tS.

John Adams, 1797-18W...
Jefferson, 1801-1808..
Madison, 1809-181t
Monroe, 1818-1824
J. Q. Atl.-anis 182
J11CliS()Il, 1820-1836...
Van Buren, 1837-184
Harrison and Tyler, 1811
Polk, 184:3-1848 ................ ..
Taylor and Fillmore, 1849-]
Pierce, 1858-1848 ..... ..
Buchanan, 1857-1860
Lincoln, 1861-1864.
Johnson, 1865-1868
Grant, 1869-1872..

DEFALCATION S.
«The number of defaulters can scarcely

be computed, and the amounts stolen and
due the government �runs up into the
hundred millions. I can only- mention a
few prominent ones.
Major J. L. Hodges, Army Pay

master...
Joshua F. B 1e_v,Interna1 Reve-

323�,&#39;s:s.1

473,939 27
nue Collector, New York ....... .. 1,140,000 00

Frank Soule, lnternal Revenue
Department. �. 1,544,710 00

Sheridan Shoo , . , - 1
te1&#39;na1Rcvenue ..................... ...\. 1,013,517 00

I mention these four because they have
been prominently mentioned in public
prints. Hodges lost his amount in stock
and real estate speculation; was tried and
sentenced to ten years imprisonment, but
was promptly pardoned out by (iron.
Grant. Bailey had Geo. Opdyke aml
Henry Clews on his bond, and, although
they are wealthy and amply able to -refund
the amount of the (lefalcation, yet no
suit has been instituted to recover it.
Shook was Collector in the time of Presi-
dent Lincoln, and then became a defaul-
ter to the amount of nearly half a mil-
lion of dollars, and altliougli still a de-
faulter, he was reappointed to that im-
portant position by President Grant, and
at-"ain became a (lefaulter for about the
same amount. After this sec()1_1(lclefal<.-a-
tion he �ed the country.

Last winter I introduced into the
Son ate :1 resolution for the purpose of as-
certainin§;&#39; the number of delinquent
Federal oiiicc holders, and the amount
of their zlelinquencics, and the probabili-
ties of recovering any part of it. The
resolution was referred to the Committee
on I!�in-auce, and after keeping it for some
time they reported it back, with the re-
commendation that it do not pass, and
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stating For 9. reason tl1cre{&#39;or, that it
would takesix months time and cost $75,-
000 to obtain the desired information. So
you can form some idea from this report
of the immense number of def-aulters
there must be, and tile vast amount of
money they must have taken.

I have given �gures both as to the ex-
pense of the Government, and these de-
faulters, with but little comment, for the
reason, that the facts and �gures speak
so plainly for themselves, but little com-
ment is needed.

FINANCES.

The �nancial policy oi&#39;(-}eu. Grrant and
the Republican party is driving nearly all
the specie out of the country. As a mat-
ter of public interest, I append a state-
ment of the exports of specie from the
port of New York to foreign ports since
January 1, for the period of 23 years:

1874 ...?o32,819,183,l8(i2.. .. 97,604,372
1878 86,062,699-1861 8,258,976
1872. 53,161,710 1860 29,718,558
1871. 49,883,767 1859 49,896,196
1870. 27,037,193 1858 .. 15,715,719
1869 20,294 770 1857 28,216,610
1868.. 58,750,660 1856 20,588,534
1867 36,758,393 1855 19,268,728
1866 51,294,597 1854 20,200,041
186.� 18,669,751 185: 12,584,824
1864 30,618,045185Z.. .. 15,596,508
1863. .. 25,824,265

President Grant under date of June 4,
1874, in his letter to Senator Jones, says:

�F£7"st: I would like to sge the legal
tender clause, socalled, repealed; the re-

(331 to take effect at a future time, say
Ju]y 1st, 1875; this would cause all con-
tracts made after that date, for wages,
sales, etc., to be estimated in coin. It
would correct our notions of values. The
specie dollar would be the only dollar
known as the measure of equivalents.

VVh9n debts afterward contracted were
paid in currency, instead of calling the
paper dollar a dollar and quoting gold at
so much premium, we should think and
speak of paper at so much discount; this
,alone would aid greatly in bringing the -,
two currencies nearer together at par.

�Second: I would like to see � a pro-
vision that at a fixed day, say July 1, 1876,
the currency issued by the United States
should be redeemed in coin on presenta-
tion to any assistantant treasurer, and
that all the currency so redeemed should
be cancelled and never reissued. To ef-
fect this it would be necessaryto author-
ize the issue of bonds payable in gold,

� time named to redeem.�

hearing such interest as \W§ill(l(&#39;/t)111I1J2II1(l
par in gold, to be put out by the Treasiiry
only in such sums as should from time to
time be needed for the purpose of re-
deinption.

�Such_legislation wouldinsure areturn
to sound �nancial principles in two years
and would i11 my judgement work, less
hardship to the debtor interest, than is
likely to come from putting off� the day
ot �nal reckoning. Provided that from
and after the date �xed for redemtion,
no bills, whether of national banks or of
the United States returned to the treas-
ury to be exchanged for new bills, should
be replaced by bills of less denomination
than �$10 and that in one year after re-
suniptioii all bills of less than 555 should be
withdrawn from circulation; and in two
years all bills of less than $10 should be
withdrawn.�

It will be seen that the President
thought that by July next the Legal
Tender would be repealed, &c. This
would make all debts then owing, whet-lf�
er due or not, payable in gold, and all
business thereafter done in coin also.
The President would follow this up by
calling in bank notes under the denomi-
nation of �ve dollars, and in less than
two years by callling in, and prohibiting
the use of bauk notes of a less denomina-
tion than ten dollars. The repeal of the
Legal Tender Act, and the withdrawl of
all bank notes under ten dollars would
bring distress and ruin upon the country
and people generally. While this policy
would greatly increase the wealth of the
bond and coin holder, it would decrease
the value of articles of trade or use, so
that the dollar in gold or bond would
buy perhaps twice as much as now.
Those owing debts would consequently,
have a hard time to pay them. On the
other hand, as opposed to General Grrant�s
policy, we find leading Republicans in
the West and South, such as Senators
Morton, Logan, Ferry,� (of Miohigan,)
&o., saying �more paper money and no

So you see, the
Republicans, as a party, have no �xed
pol1?y on �nances. The great majority
of the Democrats,myself among the num-
ber, say, pay less interest to the bond
holders, and make banking free to all.
Let the business and incerease of the
country bring the greenbacks and gold
gradually together, and specie payments
will soon necessarily follow. &#39;
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run DISCRIMINATIONS l\TJ_\l:�Fi BY THE
, enonmu. eovnavnnnr AGAINST THE

sonrnnnn BORDER AND wnsrnrm
smrns, AND IN FAVOR or THE MIDDLE
AND NEW ENGLAND STATES.
The revenue collected by the United

States for the �scal year ending June 30,
1873, was: , . . �
From imports or custom du-

.$l,8X,089,52l 70
From internal revenue. .. 113,729,314 14
From circulation of national

6,830,087 67banks...  .. .
From miscellaneous sources... 25,289,330 66
Total receiptslforjtheyear end - »

ing June 30,1s73.......................s333,73s,2o4 (57
It will be seen from the above that more

than one�third of the entire revenue of the
government is collecte directly from the
people. This is so arranged by a Republi-
can Congress and adininistration that but
little is collected from the Eastern or
New England States, but the most of it
is collected from the Southern, Border and
Weste1�n States. I will give you a few
examples to show the unjust manner in
which the internal revenue is collected
from the Border and VVestern States,
while the Northern and New Erigland
States are favored, not only in the levy-
ing of the internal revenue, but in the
protection of her manufactories at the
expense of the Southern and VVestern

States. 
     
     During the last �scal year end-

ing June 30, 1873, West Virgin-
ia paid in internal revenue to
the United States. ..$ 41f~l,(>�()�1 59

Maine and Vermont, b e- �
publicalrand New England.
States, paid but...  290,556 -13

Excess over both States..............$ 159,105 14
West Virginia has paid into the

United States treasury since
"  .....  ............. "$6,697,921

Another example is as follows:
Virginia paid in interntd reve-

nue last year.. .
All the six S ( of New

England paid......  ...............

50

Excess over the whole of New &#39; V
England............................ ....... ..-�$1,868,215 16

Ohio and Illinois paid nearly as much
internal revenue as the whole of New
England, and the two great states of New
York and Pennsylvania combined,

This shows conclusively that large du-
ties are laid upon imports to favor the
North and especially New England and
her manufactories, but when internal
revenue is to be raised, it is so levied as to

and but a small amount from the North.
We are taxed to favor New England
manufactories by way of duties on im-
ports, making every manuiactured article
we use cost us an average of 33 per cent
more than they would but for the tari�
on imports. This is unjust to the South
and VVest, and ought to be remedied.

. GENERAL GRA1\"[�.
It would hardly be becoming in me to

close this part of my remarks without
making some mention of President Grant.
I will not be so diseourteous, cvenif the
National Republican Committee in their
late afddress, did slight him. One of the
great objections to President &#39;Grant and
his administration is their dangerous ten-
dency towards Ceat7�nlizrzé&#39;io7&#39;L.

The whole drift of things, in every
department of the Government, under
the present administration, is _ towards
centralization. To do whatsoever a Pres-
ident or a Congress will, is becoming
practically, the supreme law of the land.
It is fatal to local self-government, and
the supremacy of the people. It is cal-
culated, and unless changed its end will
be to subvert all the powers and forces of
the Government to the control of one
man. Is this to be the end of our repub-
lican form of governinent�? Was it for
this the Revolution was brought about by
our forefathers? .

As a proof of the tendency of the
present administration towards central-
ization I have but to call your attention
to its interference in the State elections
in the Southern States, and then note the
steps taken by the party in power in
Congress in this matter. In 1871 they
passed an act the title of which was f�An
act to enforce the right of citizens of the
United States to vote in the several
�tatcs of this Union, and for other pur-

poses.� The avowed purpose of that act
was to control the election of members of
Congress. The operations of this law
were con�ned, however, to the cities of
the United States having more than
20,000 inhabitants. This was put out as
a feeler, and seeing that the people sub-
mitted to this indignity, they tried,
in 1872, to go further, by in-
troducing a bill by which the
Federal Government would have the
power to appoint supervisors of election
for every voting �precinct throughout the
United States, and this bill passed one
House, and if it had become a law it
would have placed the whole machinery

come largely from the South and N/Vest, O f the elections throughout the United

�fs

&#39;\
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&#39; States under the control of the Federal
Grovernmentl This, with the poxverol�
suspending the writof /ta/;ea.s~� <:m&#39;pu,s~�
the only safeguard of tho liberties of the
people-�at the will of the _1�resido11t�
which right the Republican Congress
gives him whenever it is necessraryto fur-
ther its purposes»-�would make him more
powerful� than the Czar of Russia. "Look
to it that ye elect such men to pl.�«l[iUb&#39;_ of
power as will jealously and zealously
;_r,,uard these safeguards of the people.
This tendency to centra�li7.ation is the
most oniinoussign of danger in the po-
litical horizon. It is easy "enough if
you are deprived of yo1,n&#39; money, to re-
trieve your fortunes; but if your liberties
are taken, if your republic is destroyed

�and anionarchy more dangerous and
powerful than any of the. nionarchics of
Europe erected on its ruins, you are lost,
hopelessly,�i1&#39;rotrieVably lost.

The purpose of many of those laws
passed by Congress to take away from
the States the regulating of their own
elections has been, as they claim, in order
to secure a full and free Vote, and to
prevent riots and disturbances.
true purpose, however, is to silence and
overawe the people, and by forms of law,
and under pretext of keeping the peace,
to control the elections in favor of the
Republican party, and put it out of the
power of the peoploto assert their rights.
VVe must check this tenn:lency��the peo-
ple niust arouse and meet impending dan
_;;ers�or history will repeat itself in the
sad fall of ours, as fell the Republics of
Greece, Rome, and others.

Another thing showing the tendency
to centralization is the e��or,t of the doin-
inant party to establish a system of Pos-
tal Banks, and Postal Telegraph. This
may be very well for monarchial govern-
ments, but it is a dangerous and fatal
step in a republic. Another thing is the
measure of national schools proposed by
Mr. Hoar. Another is the passage of
C-arpenter�s bill to allow all suits for libel
to be brought to the District of Columbia,
For this bill is but a law to gag the press,
and to_ prevent their COI�1&#39;eSpU11LlO1�ltS, if
possible, by harassiiig suits and otherwise,
from publishing anythinf; detrimental to
the Republican party or its leaders. It
is a bill to put the press of the country
under the control and supervision of
Congress, disguise it as� you may. An-
other and most grave tendency towards
Caesarism, is the support Grant is receiv-
in g for� the

. The
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THIRD TERM.
Althougli he has never said he would

he a (�2ll1CilLl�(ti,U for �re-election, he has
never committed h�imseli7in any form,
not to be a candidate. He has had
plenty of opportunities in his inaugural,
his n1&#39;essagcs and his public add1&#39;essos, to
declztiehis position on this subject, , but
has never said a word, one way or the
other. The fair i11l&#39;ei&#39;e1icetherelore is,
that he has an eye tothet ird l�/i�l&#39;lll.\ He
not only shows this by his �ilonceonthe
siibjeet, but in nearly� all of liis acts and
appointments to oiilce, you willqsee his
utter <lis1&#39;cg-ardfor anything but f.
&#39;\Vitn<-ss the appointment of b�im�nions
last winter to the important office oi�
Collector of the Port of b(),5t0ll, in oppo-
sition to the ivislicsof-�nearly every re-
speetable and in�uential man of that
city, as well as the � whole plie-
Dublican (l0l("�2\i3lOll from that Statva
with the exception of Ben Butler.

or-in-law Casev, llurrcll, Murphy, 851&#39;.
Another at objection to the Presi-

dent isthat his decisions and �acts are to
suit partisan purposes Look� at his� (le-
eisions in the case of the State of Louis-
iana, and then in the case" of Arkansas.
In Louisiana he upheld Kellogg, who
was placed in oiiice &#39; by Jin ge Durrell
and displaced�M&#39;cEnery. who had been
elected by the people. In A1�-l;ansas&#39;l:~e
reversed his Louisiana decision by up-

cidcd in 1"avo1&#39; of Brooks. ,_ _ _
� Now, while it seems hardly appropri-

ate to a political speech, I cannot forbear
drawing a distinction betxveen "the ad-
ministration .ol"Grener-al Grant and some
of his predecessors, in reference to money
made while in the I"residential chair.
The only man who has ever made money
out of the 1�resi(lcntia&#39;l, clrair is General
Grant. Thomas Jetlersoii was obliged to
sell his library to Congress, and to estab-
lish a lottery for the disposal of other por-
tions of his property in order to raise
money after he left the Whit(5 House.
Mr. Ma(lis<)n was a bankrupt and had to
dispose of his property and reside with
his son-in-law in New, York, where� he
died. President Andrew Jackson, that
embodiment ofsterling, hon est democra V
suti�ered so much by his eight �years resi-
dence in WVashington, that he had to
borrow money from his friends when he
retired to the �crinitagc in 1837. These
men each hold the office for eight ycars,but
then it was not the custom for every

Wlitiiess lIis&#39;.1&#39;ctai11iI1g in oiiiee, l)rotl1-&#39;

holding Baxter, when the courts had dc-
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proniinent o�iec-holder to pre-sent the
President with a certain portion of his
income inithe shape of silver ware, lands,
&e;, neither was it the custo1nfo1&#39; I�resi-

. dents to receive gifts from parties who
owed their o�ieial positions to them. You
see it had a look stron;;&#39;ly like bribe.ry, &#39;
and P_resi.dents in those days scorn ed an y-
thiug that even looked in that direction.

But I �nd the theme of national poli-
tics so prolilic, that unless I drop it sum-
marily and at once, I�ll have no time to
talk on State matters.�
was-&#39;1� vIP.oINI_A�&#39;rnE NEW CoNsTi&#39;i.&#39;U-

  -TION.
~Those opposed to the Democratic party

in this State� are always prating about
thevnew constitution and its defects, and
praisir gnp the"old constitution and its
beauties; W~Tl1ey never mention what
thosebea-uties are, but I suppose they
refer to�tliey beauties of registration, test
oaths ofall descriptions, of perjury and
fraud. They say the now- Constitution
accomplishes� nothing. Whzit did the
old one accomplish�? Its principal ac-
complishment was to keep&#39;the 1�t<-.publi-
can party in power by disfranehising
nearly everybody�politically.opposed to
them�. , »&#39;¥ou/will find if you silt this op-
position �to the »Co�nststution, that these
complaints have their origin as a rule
from some of the �onts;� from some sore- V
head who"lost a lucrative o�ice lsy the
adoption of the new Constitution. By
turnincryto this much-abused instrument�
you W�l �nd a nuinberof iinprovernciits
on the old one. � As �you are all donlnless
conversant with the Constitution, I will
not take up your time by. reading; it, but
refer you to some of its prominent points:

. _ �REGIS&#39;l�RA&#39;TION LAW.
In the old Constitution there Twas a,

provision providing for the i&#39;eg;istir:.itioi1
of voters, and authorizin.;~thel gislaturc,
in itsdiscretion to �pass all so
oaths, such as the voter�s_. suitors, teach-
er�s and lawyer�s test oaths. Tlicgla
lature availed itself of the pcrnnssion
afforded by this provision and passed the
most stringent laws of this �kind. The
int�a11ious&#39;ncts.of&#39; the i&#39;~cgisti&#39;a&#39;1&#39;s and bmzrds
of registration appointed under this act
by the. -ltepublican G-ovei-nurs oilour
State areainatter oi� histor_v, and �I. will
notHha1�:1ss you by goingvinto :1 i&#39;vrit;il oi"
tliei.i�_slni.iiic &#39;ul p,rQee,e_(lii1:gs. �l�lngi r act»,
1n»,Vvye\&#39;ei&#39; e indelibly l.I1tI.Pl�t�.>lriljil; upon,
thegniii ., )�l_: the people, and the l&#39;(�i1l<�H]-
beranoe oi them too vividly and dccply

engraveil ever to be eradicated. The
new Constitution forbids the passage of
any such laws, or even any laws looking
in that direction.

I refer you to the following
of the Constitution: .

SEC. 12, Art. 1V.~�No citizen shall
cveitbe denied or refused the right or
privil(*ge_ of voting at an� election be-
cause his name is not or has not been
registered or listed as� a quali�ed voter.�

SEC. 43; Art. VI. �The Legislature
shall never authorize or establish anv
board or court of registration of voters."

If there were no other improvement on
the old, this alone ought to save the new
from condemnation, for no matter, if in
the ups and downs ofpolitics, the 1{epuh~
licans do get the upper hand of us, and
zlgaiii secure political control ofthe State
they can never ggrind us under their
despotic heels again; they can never dis-
iraueliise us, and ostracise us, by taking
away our right of franchise, or our right
to earn our llVll&#39;1g&#39;,i by following our pro-
fessions or our ri jht to come into court
and collect ourjust debts and defend our
rigjlits. No,\ncver, never.

The new Constitution provides for
biennial sessions oi� the legislature of
i"orty-live days, wliich will _ be a great
saving to the State. It saves the cost of
one session of the legislature every two
years, which alone amounts to some
.�;v§25,000;�it saves largely in the cost of
printing, and saves the cost of one elec-
tion every two years.

It provides for a more eflicient and
satisfactory (>]"g�}ll1lZ:1Ll()1) of the whole-
State system, and yet reduces the num-
ber of officers, and consequently reduces

provision s

the expenses largely.
It gives a poor man a chance to rise

in the world by allowing him to set apart
a homestead of the value of $1,000, and
personal property of �the value of $200,
which shall be frco"from his debts. �

It increases the revenues of the �State
by providing that negroes shall pay :1
poli�tax. The old Constitution released
them from this� by having no provision
in it compelling its payment. _ i

it increases the revenues of the State,
and prevents fraud on the part of our
>l1tél&#39;ll&#39;l:~�:lilll other collectors, by :1 provi-
sion (l(�l)iU�l�il]_�_&#39;_� the legislatitim from the
pas. u&#39;r*.oi&#39;:iii_\&#39; act relieving sln=ri1i&#39;.~s or
otliei :oll<*«�tm�.~&#39;. or i.li(*,ll."SllI�<>"tlU.&#39;~&#39;y from
the payinvnt oi� lil(>lI(�}&#39;$ due the �State.
Under the old (,,�onsti�tuLion i&#39;nan_v thou-
sand dollars: ivere lost to the State by the
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passage of acts releasing sheritfs and col-
lectors and their bondsmen from the pay-
ment of monies which had been collected,
and for which said sheriffs, &e., were de-
linquent, or had become liable.

It provides that no local or special
laws shall be passed in certain cases.
(See Art. VI, Sec. 39.) Under the old
Constitution many special laws were pass-
ed to bene�t special parties, and in one
instance the title of a piece of land was
given to a favorite, to the detriment of
other claimants, by a special act of the
legislature. .

There is another thing in favor of the
new Constitution which should bespcak
for it, at least, a trial. The old Consti-
tution was rati�ed in a time of war, when
hundreds, nay thousands, had no oppor-
tunity to express their opinions thereon.
The new Constitution was ratified in a
time of peace, when everybody that
chose to do so could exercise his preroga-
tive to vote, and they did so, white and
black, Federals and Confederates, Radi-
cals, Democrats, Neutrals, or by what-
ever political term the voters were
known, all had a right to express their &#39;
sentiments and they/did so, and the Con-
stitution wasrati�ed. 0 Now see the dif-
ference in the votes. V i

In the election on the old Constitution
there were cast in all 17,238 votes.

In the election on the new Constitu-
tion over 80,000 votes were polled.

So, you sec, over 60,000 more voters
expressed an opinion on the new than
the old Constitution, and it received a
majority. VVhy then this constant pra-
ting about the defects of the new Consti-
tution?

I will now call your attention to sec-
tion 7 of article 10, which provides that
�county authorities shall never assess
taxes in any one year, the agg1&#39;egate of
which shall exceed 95 cents per $100 val-
uation,� except for the support of free
schools and the payment of debts in ex-
istence at the time of the adoption of the
Constitution, �unless such assessment,
with all questions involving the increase
of such agg1&#39;egate, shall have been sub-
mitted to the vote of the people of the
county and have receiv,ed three-�fths of
all the votes cast for and against it.�
Under Republican administration the
taxes were frequently from $2.00 to 3.00
on the $100 valuation. Comment is un-
necessary.

Another good point in the new Con-

stitution may be found in section 35, 211&#39;-
ticle 8, which reads as follows: _

�No citizen of this State who aided
or participated in the late war between
the government of the United States and
a part of the people thereof, on either side, .
shall be liable in any proceeding civil or
criminal; nor shall his property be seized
or sold under �nal process, issued upon
judgments or decrees heretofore rendered
or otherwise, because of any act done ac-
cording to the usages of civilized war-
fare in the prosecution of said war by
either of the parties thereto.�

Under Republican administration the
bitter feuds and animosities engendered
during the late war were kept constant-
ly alive by all manner of suits, civil and
criminal, based upon acts committed by
the soldiers in both armies. This was
all wrong. If we are to live together as
brothers in acommon union these things
should be forgotten, or if not forgotten
at least forgiven. So the Constitutional
Convention very properly inserted the
foregoing section in the Constitution, and
it wasrati�ed by the people.

There are afew other complaints made
by the �outs� against some of the laws
fr-aznod under our new Constitution.
They are mainly three, the County Court
system, the road law and the school law.

COUNTY COURTS.
There has been a great hue and cry

raised as to ths County Court system
and its practical wolkings. Now, not
being a lawyer, I have no practical ex-
perience to relate in this connection, but
I have this to say, that all this fuss is
nonsense, for the reason that the major-
ity of voters of any county in tl1is&#39;State
can shuffle off this system and adopt a
new one at their will and pleasure. And
I notice as a somewhat remarkable fact
that although most of this tirade against
County Courts comes from Republican
sources, yet in not a single county where
the Republicans predominate has a move
been made to change the system. They
have the power to rid themselves of this
fraud, as they term it. If it is so un-
wieldy; so expensive; so objectionable
in every way, why don�t they rid them-
selves of it as quickly as possible? The
Constitution is explicit on this point. I
refer you to section 34, article 8:

�The Legislature shall, upon tbe appli-
cation of any county, reform, modify or
alter the County Court established by
this Constitution in such county, and in
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lieu thereof, with the assent of a major-
ity of the voters of said county, voting
at any election held for that purpose,
create another court or other tribunals,
as well for judicial as for police and �scal
purposes, either separate or combined,
which shall conform to the wishes of the
county niaking the application, but with
the same powers and jurisdiction herein
conferred upon the County Court and
with compensation to be made from the
county treasury.�

The truth of the matter is that tl1ese
gentlemen who worry� themselves so
much about this matter and keep up
such a continual howl about the County
Court system and its manifold disadvan-
tages, do it for partisan, political purpo-
ses and that alone." . ..

ROAD LAVV.
As to the road law I have only this to

say: It may have its imperfections, but
1 defy any Legislature to frame a road

&#39; law that will please all classes of people.
�Tis an impossibility. Yet if it worked
all right under Republican rule, what is
thematter with it now? For itis sub-
stantially the same now as then, with
some sliglit amendments for the better.
And it has this alternative advantage:
You can have your choice by either work-
ing the road a. certain number of days,
or else by raising the money by taxation
to work them. �You pay your money
and take your choice. �

FREE SCHOOLS. .
A great deal of capital is attempted to

be made out of the cry of �the Democ-
racy opposed to the free school system,�
&c. The Demo�c7�atic jmrty cmmot by mzy
pos.s/ible reasoning be charged with hosrxil&#39;[.t_�//
tafree schools. On the contrary, the Re-
publicans, by their (gforts to force mx. at
schools on the people, show t/new emm/ty to
the present free school s_7/stem, for tire]; 
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Tights/bill or Hoavrls school bill will im
ably and most Ce�/&#39;ta,mly /till our free
séhools. The Democracy engrafted in
our Oonstitutution the following section:
�The Legislature shall provide by gen-
eral law for a thorough and e�icient
system of free schools.� (Sec. 1, Art. 8.)
Not may, in their discretion, provide, but
shall provide. Does this look like hos-
tility to free schools? By reference to
the report of Hon. Charles Lewis, then
Spperintendent of Free schools, for the
first year of Democratic rule in this
State, we �nd that instead of retarding
ihe iiiteiests of nee s(&#39;l)<:ols,tlie interests

:

of free schools were promote-d; the gen-
eral school fund was largaly increased;
a larger number of teachers, male and
female, were employed than the year
preceding, under Republican rule.

1 quote from his report M1872 for the
year 1871 Any other yours of Dem-
ocratic and Republican rule will bring
about the same result. 1 �Lake 1870 and
1871 because it is the lust of Republican
and first of Democra�Li(- rule. &#39;
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.� V I l1-�we compiled tlmse, tablqs with

free schools, on the otl1e1&#39;l1:1n(l�they s&#39;ho\\&#39;
21� g1�:1t,ifyi11g (l£�C1�021§6 in the per �cent.
paid for collections, Sac. So"you will son
that this talk of the I)en1o(:r:1cy bcaiiug
opposed to �ve� schools, and = going �to
(-.r&#39;usl1 out the free school syste1n,&,c., is
nothing but talk after all. 3efore&#39;"leaV�

dapme 
     
     3°62? 1 ~ »v

i 9 :35  i ; great care from the o�&#39;lc1z1lIopo1�t men~
; 3  : tioned almve, and Whilst� tl1L_\f show it
E 5  i 9;mtifying� increase in the colluctioiwfoi��, _ , g . . . _ .
1   3 school purposes and 21 generous dlStI�l_l_)ll-
1 E� � tion of the funds fo1&#39;t.he lewitimate use ofD2 1 

     
     . 
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     i

; fg  ,._; � ing; this sul�)jo(-ft, I will also C;1_ll�§r&#39;o1n� at-
}  3 5 &#39; > tention to the fact tliy:V1t&#39;.&#39;<�i1&#39;1(:evt;l1&#39;0 &#39;D<>moo-
E  _;,I if rzif.t_\,.&#39; lmve obtamengl co�nti�ol&#39;o&#39;t the ��_l,rr(>,-
; sgggf� E duciblo �School Fund,"%1t l1:1s111(n�oa5r+Ll3 � ��r W � __ mm C nezu�lyio11e�thi1�d, -aind that thore IS now

in tho T1�ez1:~:111&#39;y to tlieoredit of that fuml,
over $300,000. I think :$5l]2,0()O agains�t
$229,()0O&#39;iJ1 1870. 4
WHAT Tim DEMoom\cY.1ms DONE won

THIS STA&#39;[�E SINCE 1871.

�W

S6L�Z01£s �
Ia

<.�39�;&#39;92 �
1.:I6S�Z8Z4.:" 
     
     . 

     
     l 
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then} of $137,039.71, fur us to pay, all of
which hasbeeii paid, without &#39;ll1L�,l&#39;E;:l:~1lll_;;�_
the taxosliiie unlit, ninl we had ii l&#39;)2llzLHL�0 �
of the (:�reiioi&#39;;il l�tzite Flll�l(l in the trous-
ury July 1st,18T-1,ol&#39; T,-312.51, and the
Auditor iiil&#39;oriii.»� me, by letter tliétt we
will llilV0 21 goml lizilznioe b1il<»iigiiig to
the ge1ri�(>i�ul State fund tll; the end of the
pm-Lsuiit lisozil ymir.� VVe have not t-.,xl<eii
mm� the school _1&#39;uii<l t�,lT.llUl� wlioiievei�
in �I Av �was iieedod, as Llltlrnlll� Republi-
can &#39;ieiids. V t I

Bmfwcrm, 1868 mod (flu; and of the
1l,,i/car 18,70 the [t�e[)11,(;l./Z(:(I,n,.s- :re«�

i/(jéilillfjtll f/&#39;0nL 1�/Le Uizxited States Gov
(WI!/I)lr¬IL(r O&#39;l,&#39;r&#39;i�I&#39;$3UU,0U0On ct/ccozmzf of
in.r)ne:;z/ pa,z&#39;,dm,1,t by 25/16 iS�tc1,i�(:j&#39;r)7&#39;/L02�/w
gzoai-«Is, <(�/,c., (,1/rz(2t/in 1870 t/wg/ rcceiw
at from. the B, rt 0. rcnrTl2&#39;()ad, _/�or
bar:/l;((.1/;L"(;.s�, the sum of .iZ7(I,00(,l. Ym,�
n./t,h,ou,g/1, these lFt7�_(j(> smn.s- won; in,
crrldi//Imz, ,/-0 the7&#39;eg&#39;ula7"7&#39;e&#39;v(:mm, z�/w_z/
fzgft _cI,� (l/3//Z it _/�m- the .l)emoc-i&#39;az�s to
pay in at/I/Lost 8�l�(11&#39;g [)l�(U�l(;/L of 1�/LG
Mate, _(7()l,7(})�It}2�Z.(}Ibt, -viz: (¥<:�n.r,y&#39;(zvl
S&#39;l(.¢(<: Fu,n,rl, G(iIL()l&#39;(t[ S:/zoo! 1v�zmd,
i&#39;r-mnlm:/Cl)/6 School, [v�u.m,,,
for 2�/we Insrznc, 1"cnz&#39;,tmit/T(I,i&#39;g/, U/z£e.�C/&#39;-
sit,»/, &&#39;c., ((20.

For 1873 the _u;oiiei&#39;2I,l scliool fuiul dis-
ti*ihLited was $249,519.22, Wliloll is larger

&#39; 1.-hull any previous yam", and $40,000 or
t$_50,000 1&#39;l&#39;10i�e than any year under�
p.ul>�livziii, rule.

V\"&#39;e have put tli<- Deal�, Duinhziiid
hliarid Institution at ltoiiiiiey iii siiooess�
l&#39;ul (>ptl1&#39;}llLl(m and nizide zi(lcli_timis�to the
l)llll(lll1,". V�Ve �have ii1<:i&#39;e&#39;-ased V the up-
pi&#39;opi&#39;izttim1.< for the construction �of the
a.~;ylii.ii1 at VVostoii and the peniteiitiznjy
at Mouiiclsville, zmcl those buildings are
now fast ;I.ppi�o2tcliiiig completion.
�The Asylum for the iiisaiie is hciiig

run zit l0:�S&#39;0Xp(�,l1Sf(3 per ca/,m�ta &#39;lZl&#39;lZtl1 for-
merly, and it is said at a less expense
than any SlD1llzt�1&#39; institution in the Uiiit-
ed States. I have exaniiiiecl into this
inntter and �nd that. whilst the liighest
i�-ate-;ne7&#39; ccrpita per week in the Various
asyliiins of the �United States is .�i%8.68 ankcl
the lowest $3.46, West Virginia is but
$2.45.� .

The cost ()f�fCU(llng� the pi&#39;isoiiei&#39;s zit
the-1�ei1it&#39;eiitizLi&#39;y iinclor Rzt(1lcz\l rule in
1865 was, p61� cwpitzv, per day, 55 cents;
iintler Dei&#39;iiocratiQ rule now, 14 76-1000
cents. The alvcwagre daily expeiise �/)6)�
cr/1/>if(t for the five years of Radical �rule
including 1870, was 37 cents; for the four
years of Deinoeratic rule, 18} cents.

Re-

A .<g/lz,m&#39;1, �

Bzilaiite in favor of D(3111{)(&#39;l�atl(j Jrule,
uiio�li2Lll&#39;, oi�18{� (�Ulltr~&#39;. I _ ,_

This would iiinho 2t (llll�k�,l�(�,li(,&#39;(}_ iii_ the
fec(liiiy: of one liuntlred nmn f_<>r oiie
your of $li,T5&#39;.! in I"-civoi&#39; ofthe 1)eiii<,,~c,i�zic_y.

wiiA&#39;r YOU HAVE eAiNi<;n&#39; BY s�i«�1:\&#39;I)i.\&#39;(:
I) :1:.\iec im&#39;i&#39;s- T0 uoxa imss.

ln 1871 for the lirst tiino our slL_2l�[l_(:}_\\"2l;-,
partly romosoiitucl in Coiigi&#39;i by l)ein<i-

ci&#39;2it.~:. 
     
     had paid over live inillions gt" (l<ill;|.l&#39;.-&#39; into
tl&#39;ie�iizitioii:i.l ti&#39;czisiii&#39;y, mid not El. dollar,
was 1�(�,C6lVC5(l in turn l&#39;i&#39;on1 tho <"(3llH1�:ll. . C� ,
govei�iiii1L\iit.&#39; Siiioe you seiit l)eiiim.ji�:_it.»
to (,�oiiwi&#39;ess our State has i&#39;c<:eive(l -.1 w 1�U~_ . its _ P
prizitions zis lollows:

.�$ " U00
ss ;.

Gl&#39;(3iLt Kaiiztwlizt river, Mar. 3, 157 .� � � � June, 1874 . 2z.i,UUl)
Pz1i&#39;k9rsl)urg; (�iistmii House and

-Postol�ce, I<&#39;obi&#39;1izu&#39;_v, 1873 ......... .. l.&#39;iU,U(5U
Surveys of Jztinos River arid Ix

TH E GOVER;_\I KIENT.
Lust wiiiter I iiitmdiioecl in the b�<:-iizitei

 bill pi&#39;ovidiiig that West Virginia ..-«iiirl
her citizens, should be paid their jiist
claims for aitiules tztliell and closti&#39;oy&#39;e(l,
zuicl rein-ibursed for the r.lesti&#39;iietiuii oi�.
ehurcl-ies, soliool�liolises<, (�(\Lll�li-l]Ullb�L&#39;b.,
bridges, &c., by the Fe(lei�zil,ti&#39;oops t:lii1�iiip;

,zi tall; in the Sciiate iii zu:lVocncy of this
bill, which was publishocl, and, to wliich
I refer you for details. This bill is still
�ffcllkllllg, 2u1(ltl1G people will send in tlioir
just olziiins, with proof ofthuir :.iuthc.~nti-
city, so that some idea can be foriiwd of
the 2LlllOl1l1lJ of Cluiiingos 5Ll.~�l):tll&#39;l0d» by
them. I thin]; we can get the &#39;U|1ltU(.l
States to pay tlieiii. .. �
JAMES RiVi«:i:_ AND KANAVVIIA _(:i\:\&#39;,\L.

HARP icr.� s FL� R1¬�t&#39;~, &C.
In :LCl(_lltl0ll to this, your I)ei&#39;iin«,§i�:itiu.

repi&#39;esont:itives have secured zi fz1v<»i&#39;-Mile
i-1.-port froni the b�<zi1ate Tl�d.11S}�)1)l&#39;t:ltl0)1
Cominittoo on the Jznnes 7tivei&#39; :|,l&#39;l(l Km
iiziwha Canal, and there are now in the
�eld kt lzirge �party of g0Vei�iiiiieiit civil
oiiginoers inaigiiig surveys to �nd the
most direct, pinctical and eeoiioiiiionl
route from the Ohio or Kamixvlizt river
to the P0t()Dl:lC river. This route must

Up to that time VVu.<t Viiigiiiik

, iizuvl12i.c:i.mi.l. zmhmit... ............  . :3(l,lll)(,�
Survey of New, B1g?"i&L]1(,L\&#39;, (iuynii�.(lotto, Twelve Pole zmd Little l§zi.- �

112L\VhiL rivers, al&#39;iout........ .....  ..... .. 4l|,00(l

Tot-al........_.,..   .:>l0(i,�UU<i

\VhI:5&#39;l&#39; V&#39;lI1G1N1A.\\�,t}t (}L.\I:\lS A(§A1N:3"l�_

the late war. Duriiig the session I iiizulus
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go through our State from East to �Vest
and will be of incaleulable value to us.

VVe are in it fair way to have govern-
ment aid in seine form, extended to this
enterprise, and with good working1nem-
bers from this State, we may not only
seeure this improvement, but also have
a. freight railway built accross the State
by the National Government.� VVe are
promised, also, a post-o�iee and custom-
house at Charleston, the Capitol of our
State, Wl11C.l�l we hope soon to obtain.
VVe are also in a fair Way to get the
Harper�s ]i&#39;err_v muddle straightened.
The Government will probably take the
property back, and erect thereon a Gov-
ernmentpaper mill, to inanufacture all
the paper used by the government. This
would give employment to a large num-
ber of hands many more than used to be
employed at the arsenals.

{{l£I�l,YB[.l(,3AN (7A.\Il�AIG.V&#39; A]lJ)ltEi\,"5, OR
CHARGES AGAIST THE 1)l<IMO(,&#39;RACYI

Let us glance now at the charges made
against us as a party by our opponents.
The Republican Executive Uonnnittee of
this State, through the Chairman, J. VV.
,Vlason, Esq,, has issued a campaign ad-
dress, under date of June 4, 1874. Gov.
Stevenson (of the State Jowrmtl of Par-
kersburg), who is high Republican au-
thority, in the issue of his paper of July
30, says the address �may be regarded
then as the semi-o�ieial voice of the
party it telf.� The� eliarges or com-
plaints made in the address against the
Democracy have been sifted down by
Gov. b�tevenson. and found to be as fol-
lows:

1. To reforin the judieiziry.
2. To abolish the county court system,

and � V
3. The re.-&#39;toration of the township

systeni, suhstantisilly as we had it under
the old constitution. These three points
cover about the ground reooinniended
in the address of the committee.

Let us ex:uninc*the address for at mo-
ment. �
of the Jouwrim,/, and says but little. i Not
a single speci�c charge is made, but it in-.
dulges in a kind of a rambling talk about
the new constitution, thejudiciary,county
uourts and townships. It does say that
the number of 0�ioe»holders in the State
has been inorease(l under Donioeratie
rule, but we know this to be an error.
\Vhy I can reccolleet, and so doubtless
can you, when under Republican rule,
there were more offices in some town-

_four and �ve o�ices.

-namely:

4

ships thamvoters, and some men held
It required then,

2�/ Zrtg/-.3-even o�ice-l2.olders to rm; (L toma-
.~:}n&#39;]). It now requires le.s~.s= i/can oiie-t:�L&#39;ir&#39;ct
of t/mt nu/mbezzr

The address advises .Republicans in
counties where they have majorities, to
�put none but Republicans on guard,�
but where the Democrats have majori-
ties, they unite with Jacob Democrats
and any one else. The address compli-
ments Gov. Jacob, and indirectly in-
vites his friends to unite with them and
they will divide the spoils of office.

I have examined the address right
carefully, and would advise you all to
read it, for I am con�dent you must
i-ome to the same conclusion that I did,

T/mt the Democ7&#39;at&#39;£c pm&#39;t_1/
nmst be about rig/1t,o7&#39; else the Iifcgm/)l&#39;ica,n/s
in (L mmqiaigrt mid) &#39;s,,<:oul(l have &#39;m,(1//.6
out (L better case ago/L� &#39; . I think the
true opposition of the Republican party
to the Constitution is that they are for-
ever debarred by its provisions from the
enactment of voters�, suitors�, toacl1ers&#39;
and lawyers� test oaths.

t

THE RESOURSES OF VVEST VIRGINIA.

When you consider the extent of terri-
tory of West Virginia, she has no equal
in this country, or in any other, i11 point
of mineral wealth. We have about
15,000 square miles of good No.1 in-oal
which is more than any other State in
th Union can boast of, and more than
al Europe combined, including the ini-
inenseeoal area of England. In iron
ore, salt, petroleum oil and timber our
riches cannot be calculated, so great are
they. Nearly every acre of our soil is
well adapted for agricultural purposes or
for grazing. These assertions being true,
as they are, what else is necessary to
make us ful�ll our destiny and become a
great and powerful State�? The answer
is plain and simple-deVelopment. .And

�this, with low taxes, an economcial ad-

It occupies two or three columns � ministration of State a�airs, a generous
invitation and hearty welcome to cap-
italists and laborers, and a liberal encour-
agement to immigrants to niake our
State their home, will surely be brought
about.

LEGISLATIVE EXP ENSES.

lhave made some examination into
the expenses of the legislative bodies of
States under Republican rule, and have
selected several of about the average
wealth and population of �Vest Virginia,
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and rind that we are far behind the times.
The table is as follow�
Louisiana. £695,772 

     
     . 324 764

........... ..  (37,440
West Virginia-�average under Dem-

ocratic rule about............................ 40,000
These �giires I have taken from the

-iost reliable o�icial returns I have been
able to procure. Included in the ex-
penses of VVest Virginia is the cost of the ~
long session. Our bi-ennial sessions
hereafter will prob/ably cost not more
than half that amount, which would be
but $10,000 per annum. = i

. PUBLlC PRINTING. _
Miicli has been said and done concern-

ing the public printing in this State, and
there is now a suit in the State courts in
which the Governor and Public Printer
are principal parties. The _ Governor
says more money has. been paid for
printing than ought to have been, and
that frauds have been committed. The
Public Printer answers that these charges
are not true, and that he can and will

� prove them false before any court. And
even if it be as the Governor alleges, he
(the Governor) can, or ought, to say but
little, for the reason that many of the
bills were signed by himself before the
money could be drawn from the treasury.
Upon examination I find, comparing
the population now and then, tbe public
printing in our State costs but little more
than under Republican rule. The av-
erage now is about $20,000 per annum.
Under Republican rule it was about
$15,000. Vi/�hen compared with the cost
of printing paid by the national govern-
ment, or by States under Republican
rule, ours is greatly less. I will give
you the �gures in two Republican States
for example:

In South Carolina last year the public
printing cost $589,905.22. I obtained
these �gures from the official report of
the Comptroller General of that State.
In Louisiana the public printing cost, in
.1870, $371,444, and that is about an aver-
of the cost for that State. _
TAXES IN wnsr VIRGINIA COMPARED

�WITH OTHER siwrns.
The great cry of oppressive taxation is

raised by our opponents and they claim
that parties are leaving our State to avoid
excessive taxation. A} I have already
shown, our taxes now are no more than
under Radical Rule, altliozigli we have

4 .

had their large -deiicits to meet, indeed in
many counties and districts the taxes
are much less. As a matter of interast.
I have prepared a table, showing the as-,
sessible property of our State and the
taxes levied thereon for a year, and
coinparingthis with twelve representative
Stases then under Radical rule, four from
the East, four from the VVest and four
from the South. The �gures speak so
plainly for themselves and explode this
fallacy of excessive Democratic taxation
so completely that I forbear commeiits,
The table is compiled from official sour-
ces, and is as follows: _ .

1L?3£.S&#39;.S�(T/D56 TCWEGS »
NAME OF STATE. Property. . LL�L"[¬(l.

West V irginia... .. 3 140,000,000 5* 1,722,000»
Eastern Stat .

Massacliusetts 1,591,983,000 24,922,000
-New I-Ianipshi 1 , , 3,255,000
Vermont 102,548,000 &#39; 1,547,000�
Maine... 204,263,000 5,348,000

W&#39;est.c
Iowa
Nebraska .. 7 7
Illinois 1, . ,000 21,825,000Kaiisas.... &#39; 92,125,000 � ,6T3, _ &#39;

&:uthc1 7% States.
Louisiana ...... .. .. 253,371,000 4,060,000
South Carolina .. 18:3,-531,000 2,776
Mississippi 177,278,000 3,736,000
Arkansas... 94,528,000 2,866,000

So you will see our taxes are one-third
less than the average of these twelve Re-
publican States and much less than the�
average of all the States in the Union.
CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION IN wnsr Vin-T

. GINIA. &#39;
And now a word or two as to the out-�

rage commited uponthe people of the
First and Second Congressional Districts
of this State in Congress last winter. I
refer to the action of Congress in refer-
ence to the contests of Martin .tje."Hagans�
and Wilson vs. Davis. I have no doubt
the details of this infamous» and hitherto
unheard of proceeding are fresh in your «
minds as the were thorouoihl &#39; discussed7 Y O 3 _
in all the papers of the State at the time,-
yet I cannot forbear making a brief ref-
erence to them. It was one of the most
partisan proceedings I ever heard of, but
I suppose they were only following the"
principles laid down by Thad. Stevens,�
of whom the following anecdote is re-
lated: &#39; &#39; - �

�Some years ago, in a contested elee-7,
tion case before the I-Iouse_,�a fiiend of
one of the contestants spoke to Mr.�
Thaddeiis Stephens on the subject. -v�()h&#39;,
don t argue the thing, said Mar. Stevens,
VVhat is our fcllow�s ii,aine&#39;?; Let us vote

.for hinil� &#39; - » . &#39;5
There was at one time a or
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rather a hope, that the Radical majority
in the House, being considerably over�
two-thirds, would act fairly in these
cases, but thathope was soon dispelled.
And although the Democratic contestants
had not only the right and law on their
side, but in addition, the prestige of the
majority report of the� committee on
Elections, consisting of eight Republi-
cans and three democrats, yet the Repub-
licans disregarding every principle of
right, justice and law, under the leader-
ship of Butler, gave Davis and Hagans
their seats. Let us see for� a moment
how matters stood in our own district. I
do not mean to discuss the question of
the legality of the August or October

� elections} That would take up too much
time, and besides it is not necessary. I
simply want to freshen your minds on
the matter. In this district both the
party conventions were so well convinced
that August was not the day for the
election, that they, adjourned without
making a nomination. Then it was that
Hagans saw his opportunity, and, a _fcW
days before the August -election, dis-
tributed some tickets with his name on
for Congress, andwas voted ,for in four
counties, receiving a little. over 3,000

&#39; votes, and all of this number of votes,
with the exception of some 500, were cast
for him in his own county, hlonongalia,
and the adjoining county of Preston.
\Vhen it is remembered thatthere are,
eighteen counties in this district, and
that the district is largely Democratic,
the fact that a man receiving some 8,000
votes}-and &#39;El1t(,�ti. in f(>l1F1C:)lll1iil0Sf0nl§7&#39;�. &#39; <r L &#39;
 008 o§�3o�o�6&�§: $33 f:t:&#39;)1l:5);1k3Y1é)i11l(2)l11l;:
district in the �Congrcss of the IIJnited
States, is enough to make us hang our
heads in very shame. , As a matter of
interest, I append� the vote of the two

_ elections:

At the August election, Hagans was
voted for in only four counties, and re-
ceived 3,441� votes. ~

At the October election, Martin was
Voted for in every county in the district,
and received 5,998 vo He had two
Republican opponents, Wisncr, of Berke-
ley county, receiving 1,665 votes, and
Farnsworth, of Upshur county, receiving
1,321 Votes, Mr. Boteler, of Jefferson
county, received 619 votes, and there
were scattering 169 votes. �

, RECENT ELECTIONS.
Our Republican friends tell us, that

the Democratic party is (lead. \Vell, I
have this reply~�it makes a mighty lively

tes.

corpse at any rate. The truth of the
matter is that the Republican party is on
the decay. It is-being buried so deep
under an accumulated mass of corrup-
tion, fraud, robbery, deceit and treachery
that I doubt if it is ever again politically
resurrected. My assertion is fully cor-
roborated by all the rceent elections.
Turn where you will�east, West, north
or south�and you will see the vast and
growing tidal wave of political reform-
ation swceping over the land. Turn
where you will and you will see largely
increased Democratic majorities, and
vastly diminished Republicanmajorities.
For proof of what I say I have but to
refer you to the late elections in New
Hampshire, Connecticut, Virginia, Texas,
Wisconsin, Arkansas and Mississippi,
the town elections in Ohio and New

ago in Kentucky, Tennessee and North
Carolina. In Tennessee the civil rights
bill was made a direct issuc,./ and the
result was an overwhelming victory
for Conservativism and Democracy. In
North Carolina we elect seven out of
eight Congressmen, and have 10,000 ma-
jority, in the State, wheri two years ago
it went� for Grant. And so it goes all
over the country. �Twould be a sad

face of all these victories, our little State
allows a Republican triumph by dissen-
sions and bickcrings in our own ranks.
But it will not be so. I have too much
con�dence in the good sense and wisdom
of our party to insult them by think-
ing so.

In Arkansas, w
ed iii the United States Senate by two
Republican Senators, and �which has
been considered for a long time a Re-
publican State, the recent election stood
in favor of the Democracy by a vote of -3
to 1. But a few years ago the Republi-
cans boasted that the Democrats had no
Governor in the Northern States; indeed
in 1870 we had but six Democratic Gov-
ernors in the whole Union. Now we
have seventeen. Does this look like be-
ing in the death throes of dissolution?

ORGANIZATION.
Ol�g�£ll1lZ£Ll,lO11 is an essential element of

success. Organization. and united action
mean a certain� victory for the Democ-
racy this fall. The Jacob party, as it is
called, met in Charleston in January
last� to e�°et_c an organization. They met
again in Clarksburg during the session
of the Federal Court there for the same
purpose, but it is said but four or �ve
persons appeared �When they met at

ork, and the elections just a �few days &#39;

commentary on our Democracy if, in the ,

hich is now represent- 0
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Charleston they promised the people an
address stating their platform of princi-
ples, but they have failed to keep their
promise. They also appointed a, State
Executive Committee, most of whom ire-
tiised to act. Although this shows that
the faction is about played out, yet it
also shows an attempt to keep up their
organization. The Republicans have or-
ganized and sent out their address,� and
why not we?

It will not do for us to go upon the as-
sumption that the Republican party is
doing nothingbeeause they do not seem
to be aggressive. Their idleness is but

V in seeming. -They are awaiting the re-
sults of our conventions, and if there are
any appearances of disaffection you will
see how readily they will take advantage
of it. If they �nd us united they may
make nominations, but it will only be
done to keep up their organization, not
with any hope of success. Blxlwlf we
have disa�ection in our ranks, and, trust-
ing to our recognized superiority of inim-
bers, grow careless, they will be quick to
use their chance, and in ceuiities where
there is any hope at all, will run straight
candidates, and where they are in a
hopeless minority they will join the disaf-
fected and thus work us evil. You will thus
see that it behooves us to be on the alert
to make good noniinatioiis, and to pre-
sent a united front to the enemy. Their
only hope lies in our dissensions, if we
have any. There are or should be but
two parties in this f1ght��Demoerats and
Republicans. ~Prineiples and not men �
should be our motto, and if we select our
best men to represent our principles, and
frown down all bolting and disa�i&#39;fecti,on,
our victory will be an easy one. That

� this will be the ease, I have nodoubt in
my own mind, but it will do us no harm
to guard ourselves in, the manner I havesuggested. a &#39;

Every Dernocint who loves the prin-
ciples of his party, and desires to see those
principles triumphant, must acknowledge
the fact that harmony is essential to suc-
cess. Now, this is essentially true 5
noniinating conventions. Of course,
when there are half a dozen candidates
for the same o�iee, but one can be chosen
and the other �ve are consequently dis-
appointed. , But how foolish and wrong
it is to then s et up the cry of trickery
and fraud, and bolt the nomination. If
you submit your claims to a convention,
you should abide by the decision of the
majority.. , . _

How shall we gain the victory in this
county and State? The answer is plain

and s1mp1e�-organize. �We have the
power if we but concentrate and utilize it.
Attend all the primary meetings, and
then there will be no pretext for �crying
�unfair,� when seine one else than our-�
selves or some particularfriend receives
the nomination. Above all set� your foot
rig/ti squa9�edf>w7z on bolters. � �This cry
of �ring� is made simply to disorganize
you and break up your party or&#39;ganiza-
tion, and the man who takes part in a
eonvdntion, and then because some one
else gets the nomination, set up a howl
of �ring,� �clique,� &c., and announces
himself an independent candidate, de-
serves to be politically ostraeised.

Happily the disaffection that has ex-
isted in our ranks has now an existence
in but very few counties, and is new al-
most forgotten, and cannot long exist.
Most of the disaffection existed only in
name at any rate. The �Camden men,�
as they were called, consisted of those
who thought much more,of party tradi-
tions, represented by a nominating con-
vention, than of any man, however great.
Many of those who were called �Jacob
men,� doubtless believed they were �ght-
ing an improper nomination, much more
devetedly than they were following ;his
personal or political fortunes. But this is
all past and need not new be necalled.
\Ve are all �ghtiiig for the same desired
end now. WVC are all thoreuglily devot-
ed to the great principles of our party.
and unalterably opposed to radicalisiii in
all its forms.

(TLOSIXG llEI\L�\.l{KS.

The Demecratic party seeks to revive
no dead issues, but stands� by its princi-
ples, supports the Federal government ,
inall its constitutional autliority; regarcls
at this day as Jefferson did in his day
that the true province of a Republican
government he the protection of rights
and not interests, defends the reserved
rights ofthe State and people, and op-
poses centralization that would impair or
destroy the constitutional rights or inde-
pendence of the other departinciits, as
the executive and legislative departments
under their rule,in OVG1��SlE1.\lgl1ll1glll1(}llOl1-
est opinions of the Supreme Court, by iii-
creasin g their numbers and in the appoint
ment of new Judges, who are subservient
to &#39;the executive and legislative will;
holds that nearer approximity that can
be made to universal free trade, the great-
er� will be the advantages of the~Federal
government to the peopie.

&#39;Intervention by the Federal adminis-
tration in State policies the" advancement i
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of its intrignles, is hostile to freedom and
puritypf elections, an insult to popular
intelligence, and merits the indignant

� raprobation of the people jealous of their
rights. .

�Ne invite co-operation and welcome
to full fellowship in political actions of
all patriotic citizens who agree with us
in these principles and are willing to
unite and establish their bene�cient rule
in the Government of the State and na-
tion. &#39;

1n the path which the Democratic
party treads, we see the footprints of
�Nashiiigtoii, Jefferson, Madison�, Adams
and the heroes of the Revolution; of
Jackson, Clay, and all the giants of the
generation just gonebefore us; andwhile
it keeps that line of march, and bears the
flaw of the Constitution and the Union,-
webcan follow it with pride and unfalter-
ing trust.

We ask the members of all parties to
unite with us in denouncing the infamous
series of frauds which have disgraced
every man connected with them, or who
has pro�ted by them; which have covered
with infamy the party countenancing
them, and� ought to make every man who
attempts to defend them blush with,
shame. i

The Democratic party is now the only
party true to the Constitution and the
Union, and against centralization. We
must not ask.what men have been, but
what they are. ,

We love the principles of our party-
those principles that have been handed:
down to us, sanctioned by the most un-
sel�sh and most able patriots who have
lived, and under the application of which
our country has enjoyed the�-highest de-
gree of prosperity which it has ever
known. &#39; r .

Let us, therefore, stand united, harmo-
nious and confident of perfect success,
and will surely gain a great� victory in
the approaching campaign; such a vic-
tory as will redound to our credit as in-
dividuals, and tothe credit and good of
the people of the whole State. "

I have endeavored, fellow-citizens, in
my rambling way to deal briefly with
some of the important charges against
the.Republican party, and they may b
summed up as-follows: ,

The civil rights bill.
The mixed school bill.
Credit mobi-lier.
Sanborn- J an 3&#39; e frauds.

Gen. How-ard"s robbery of the 11&#39;ree<:l-
manls Bureau. &#39; &#39;

Discrimination in collecting internal
revenue against the� Border States.

The large and unnecessary expenses of
the Government.

The defaulters to the Grovernment, and
the easy Way in which they are let off.
__ The state of a�airs in Louisiana, South
Carolina, Alabama and other Southern
States under Republican rule.

The way these States have been robbed
and plundered while under Radical rule.

The affairs of the District of Columbia
and the way they have been mismanag-
ed.

The tendency of the government, under
its present rulers, to the greatest of all
dangers, centralization.

_Grant�s administration, his extrava-
gance; his nepotism; his third term ten-
dency. , ,

I have also endeavored to show you
what the Democrats " have done in tliis
State since obtaining control, and the re-
sults of their. labors are as follows:

The payment of large de�cits left by
our Republican predecessors, and a full.
treasury without increase of taxation :

Our public works are nearly completed
and in a prosperous condition.

The cost of running our public institu-
tions largely reduced, in some instances
one-half.

VVe have not advanced taxation in the
State, and when compared� with other
States under Republican rule, we are very
far below them. -

Our legislative expenses are greatly
below those States under Republican
rule, of&#39;our average wealth and popula-
tion, and in some cases not one-tenth as
much.

We have largely. increased both the
Irreducible School Fund, and the Annual
and Distributable School Fund.

WVe have secured appropriations for
the bene�t of our State from the govern-
ment to the amount of" nearly $500,000.

VVe have provided for bi-ennial ses-
sions of the Legislature, which will large-
ly reduce expenses and consequently tax-
ation, &c., &c., &c.

I owe you an apology for detaining
you so long, but the subjects of which T
have been speaking are so numerous, am},
so much can be said of them, that I could
�nd no good place to stop any sooner. I
thank you for the kind attention you l1f1*~��3
paid me.

._a-s.~v._..a»4-4
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